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FUN/FOOD F EST  -  A good crowd turned out for Saturday's Fun/Food Fest and Auction benefiting Lynn County Hospital District, raising just over $ 19,000 for 
silent and live auctions, fish fry and concession sales. Shown in photo at left are longtime supporters of the event, emcees Cal HufTaker and (ilo Hays, as a (|ui 
about to be auctioned. At right is some of the crowd at the auction.
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T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C I A T I O N

Date 

Apr. 3 
Apr. 4 
Apr. 5 
Apr. 6 
Apr. 7 
Apr. 8 
Apr. 9
Total Precip. for April: 0.15" 
Total Precip. to date: 3.16"

High Low

52 39
61 35
58 3’’
56 43
74 51
71 47
67 45

Lee Named 
All-StateColt I.ec. a senior at O 'D onnell High .School, was recently named to the second team o f the Class IA  A ll- State Basketball Team by the Texas Association o f Basketball Coaches.He was previously named to the L u b b o ck  A J  S u p ertcam  and A J  Player ol the Year for C lass 1 A .
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W H E N  O U R  kids w ere little and would try to eat things like 
quarters, ping pong balls and dirt, we used to scold them and tell 
them, “Don’t put things in your mouth!” However, w e w eren’t smart 
enough to realize that quarters, ping pong balls and dirt wouldn’t 
hurt them  much worse than the things we gave them  at mealtimes  
and in betw een.

Now that I have reached the point that I am supposed to eat 
very few things that taste good, and only tiny amounts of those, I 
have decided this: everything a person eats, no matter what it is, 
is bad for him. It’s going to rot your body parts and kill you, sooner 
or later.

Sure, doctors and nutritionists tell us, we need some fats and  
carbohydrates, but only in miniscule amounts each m eal, so that if 
something good is on the table, you can't eat any satisfying amount.
I define “satisfying am ount ” as a 10-ounce steak with gravy and 
french fries with six hom em ade cheese rolls plus a half gallon ol 
Rocky Road ice cream  for dessert.

If you pig out like that even once a w eek, you re going to be 
sorry later, and even while you’re eating it, you feel terribly guilty.

Carbohydrates, incidentally, are som ething invented by the 
medical people to m ake you feel bad about eating. You can ’t see  
them; they are invisible, just like cholesterol, calories and triglyc
erides (nobody is sure what triglycerides are, or what they do to 
you, but my doctor says no matter. I’ve still got way too many of 
them , and it costs about a quarter apiece for the lab to count them).

For lunch today, I ordered a double carbohydrate sandwich 
and a glass of triglycerides.

Anyway, my tendency to over-eat goes back to the time when  
I w as a kid and my parents told me to eat everything on my plate, 
because it was sinful not to, with orphans starving in Bongo-Bongo 
or wherever. And when our own children were little, we m ade them  
do the s a m e -e a t everything you put on your plate, junior, or I’m 
going to whop you with a switch.

This was wrong, like a lot of things I did as a parent, because it 
trained them  to overeat. Just like me, my children grew up liking a 
lot of food that is bad for us and detesting those few things consid
ered beneficial. I should have gone to a hypnotist when I was about 
20  years old, so he could m ake me believe that green beans, broc
coli, turnips, cooked cabbage and those little vegetables that look 
like shriveled-up brains all tasted like chocolate pie.

Anyway, a note of warning to you who have children at home: 
don’t m ake them  eat everything on the plate, or the whole cheese
burger they ordered. But don’t let them substitute a lot of candy 
and soft drinks for real food, either (now that it’s too late, I finally
have learned som e things about being a parent).* * *

D O N ’T  K N O W  what they are doing with the sirens out at the 
new sheriff’s office, but I suspect they’re trying to adjust or fix or 
m ove them. Howevpr, when the sirens went off 35  times in one  
day last w eek (actually, it probably was about 10 times), I thought 
m aybe Bin Laden had been sighted out north of town som ewhere.
I do know they try to test the sirens only when there are no clouds 
in the sky, which is good, because some folks (m e, for instance) 
can ’t rem em ber which sounds m ean tornado, fire or the chief’s, 
wife called and said dinner w as ready.
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■ V '‘R E A D Y  FO R  A l'C T IO N  -  Wilson V«»lunleer Fire Department members Lester (iiekihorn (left) and Kells Livingston show some of the auction items collected for the fire department’s annual .Auction/Dinner this Siiiidas. April 14. I he fundraiser will be held from ll:.M) a.m. until I p.m. at Ihe Wilson SchiNil Cafeteria. Ham and sausage and all the trimmings will be served, at $5 per plate for adults and $.̂  for children. All area residents are invited to attend. (LCN  l*H() I'Oi

W e s  C o p e  N a m e d  AD H e reThree resignations were noted and an Athletic Director and teacher were hired during Tuesday night’s board ol trustees meeting IdrTahoka Independent S c 1mk)I District.Wes Cope. .1.1. w as hired as .Athletic Director and head l(H)tball coach lor TI.SD. C ope, who has 10 years coaching experience, was hiied on a 226-day one-year prohationary contract at a salary o f S.11.000. Me oH i- cially begins his duties here I ridav .C o p e's  w ife . K risti, was also hired by the district as a high school

science teacher and elementary counselor. Both contracts were unanimously approveil by trustees.Cope was special teatns coach and qu.irterbacks coach at the Ctii- versity o I W est Alabama Irinn 1002- 1001, and was oUensive ci'ordinator .md head track coach at R.inger C o llege lor two yeat''. Me also co.ichcil .It M idlaiul High .School lor lour years, co.iched a year in the C an adian Lootb.dl l eague and was A thletic Director .Kill head lootb.dl coach 
.(I Timpson High School. Most le

Two Traffic Accidents 
On U.S. 87 Are SimilarTwo vehicles were involveil in separate tnilfic accidents on U .S . .S7 north o f  T .ihoka Saturday when lowed units lost traction and overturned. according to investigating ol llcers o f the Dept, o f Public Safety.About 2 p.m. I I  .S miles north o f Tahoka. a 1964 Chevrolet pickup being towed by a 2(K)2 Lord l -I.IO pickup overturned. Driver o f the Lord was Lemuel Alexander Foster, 10. o f Round Mountain T X . Neither he nor a passenger was injured.About 11:1() p.m . that same day. on the same highway 4.8 miles north, the trailer o f a 2001 Freightliner overturned in the median and caused the truck to jackknife. The driver, also 10 years o ld , was Je sse  F.dward G a rcia  o f  San A n to n io , w ho was taken to Lynn County Hospital emer

gency room by I M S  .mibulancc. hut w.iN released .iltei lieatmcnt lor ap- paicnt minor injuries.When the trader overturned, it came open and spilled out some o f its load o f 41.(MM) ptmnds ol fajita meat onto the highway, a D PS patrol tnan said.lahoka Police lurncd up several persons wanted on outstanding warrants after making traffic st< ps. They also made two arrests after answer ing calls on domestic disturbances.In jail during the w eek were three (vrsons for public intoxication, two for possession o f controlled substances and narcotics paraphernalia, and ('lie for failure to appear on charges o f  driving while license suspended. plus bond forfeiture.

\VF.S ( O P F .ccntly. he was offensive coordinator and head track coach at Klein Collins High .School in the Ihnistmi area Me earned his Bachelor o f Science degree at the ’ 'nivcrsity ol Houston anil worked on his .M.istersat the Lniver- sity o f Houston aiul University o f VAest Alabam a. He and his vv ile have three children. Shelby. 7. K clci. 2. and .laxson. 1■‘We are so excited to be back m west Texas ami I am kurking forward to meeting every one here." Cope told 
r ile  .Veil V. "W e will have a Booster C lub meeting so I can meet everyone. 1 vvaitt both the girls .md boys program s, high school and junior high, to lve giH)d well-rounded athletic programs and to teach these kids life skills and giHul v allies." he added.C o p e  su cce e d s  A D  B ryan Cierlich, who resigned his position here to accept a |vosition m Hereford, and whose last day heie was March 11.

City Pays Loan From ReservesThe three fire trucks for the City ol Tahoka. which were purchased eight years ago through an eight-year loan from First National Bank, have been paiil lor -  sort of. City officials dipped into reserve funds to pay o ff the fire truck loan in order to save the city approximately Sl.tMMIm interest. instead ol extending the loan period lor Ihe next 11 months as reported in last week's AVu.v.C ity  Council members did vote to extend the loan if necessary, but told City Administrator Jerry Webster to look into the sav ings for the city il the loan was paid o ff instead."We went back and looked at it. and saw that we could save the city right at SI.(MM) m interest by paying the loan o il now. from reserve funds, instead o f continuing to make loan payments for the next 11 m onths." Webster told Ih e  Sew s (his week.The payoff was SIS.H^.S. which Webster said will need to be paid back into the reserve funds from funds collected which .ire design.iied forihe llretruck loan. I:ssenlially. the city paid o f f  the note, but will continue collecting the lire department monthly donations lor the nexi 11 months to p.iy b.ick the reserve lunds which paid the note."W hen that payback into reset ves IS com pleted, then oilici.illy the fire truck note will be p.iid oil to the city, .md city ofticials will probably look .It discontinuing (he S I monthly volunt.iry donation vv hichis cu rren tly  on city w ater c .ird s ."  Webster s.iid.
Supei intendent Jim m y I’ .irker informed trustees o f three employee resignations, including teacher/coach Jennifer G aona. teachei/co.ich John K.imos. ,ind teacher Krista GerlichIn other business, trustees canceled the May 4 election for trustee districts 1 .md 4 because the candidates arc unopposed, and will offi- c i.d ly  decl.ire M ath Bartley .md Frank M cl .clland as w inners lollovv- ing the election date. The school c.il- endar for 2002-01 was a|vprov ed vv ith A u g. 21 as the first day o f classes for students, and May 10 set tor graduation.Trustees heard a presentation liom  Je ff  Robert representing First Southwest Financial regarding possible loan/funding issues if  the district should decide to finance building improvements, but took no o fficial action Fhe board approved enrolling the district in the T R S  health insurance program , and passed a motion nominating the Lynn County News for the M edia Honor Roll.All seven trustees were present for the meeting which adjourned at l();.1()p m. and included a 1-1/2 hour executive session during which they met with C ope to discuss the A D  [Hisition.
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News f r o m  the

'Tahoka Care Center

r i l R I S T E N E  B R E N T  Rcsicii-nl o f the M on th  at la lio k a  C a re  ('en ter
l>\ ( on nil- K io jas( hi isiono Hivni was named R esi’ deni <il ihe Month I'oi A pril. She has heen \tiih since M arch I I .2(1112. Sh e  u a s  horn in (iraso n  ro iin is  on Ian. 21. I‘.>16 anil was i.tised in lionham fo iin iy  where she altended seliool. C hn sienc married

Charlie Brent, and they were married for 54 years. They had one daughter. Charlene Harmonson of New Home, two grandchildren and lour greatgrandchildren. Some o f  Christene’s hobbies include crochet and quilting.S y lv ia  H ernandez was chosen Em ployee o f  the M onth for A pril. She has been with T .C .C . for the past six years. She is L V N  on the 6-2 shift. She is also the A .D .O .N . and covers any other shift that needs to be co v ered. She has one daughter. Charlie, and in her spare time Sylvia  enjoys spending time with her family.The Center would like to welcome two new residents, Patricio Banda o f O 'D onnell and Sue Garrett, also o f O ’ Donnell. We are proud to have you as part o f our family.Anyone interested in making donations or volunteering a few hours a week, please call me at 998-5018.
V Y O U l U V E a N C B tW E C M IH E IP .

I B P .
i |yw4 AntriKan Carurr »l » >

I AMBHCAN

l■•00-«CS-2̂ 4S
Crf Rcadi/ For

O R D E R  N O W :T u x e d oR e n t a l s
• Rctmvuibic prices
• Quiilili/ tuxedos mui 

accessories
• Choose from a wide 

assortment of tuxedos ■.
... come look at our 
displaii hook and order .CJ 
todai/!

Corsages and boutonnieres.  O R D E R  E A R L .V V - - .........
ClotV\iy>^  • FloraL&  • ‘jcw cL ry

F R i e N & S71)4 S. 1st Street in Tahoka Open Mondav-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
(806) 998-4712 Barbara Vestal, ow ner

R Y A N  D O IK JL A .S S  C U R R Y  and E R I C A  J E N A E  S C H O O L E R
Engagem ent A nnouncedDr. and Mrs. Zane D . Curry o f Tahoka announce the engagement o f their son, Ryan Douglas Curry, to Erica Jenae .Schixiler. daughter o f Jim  and Karla Schooler o f Post. The couple plan to exchange vows on July 27. 2(K)2 at the Post Church ol Christ.The hride-elect is the granddaughter o f Theona and the late Lester Josey. o f Post. Curry is the grandson o f Dan and Ouida Turner and the great-grandson o f Jackie Turner o f Borden Ci>uniy.M s. SchiHiler is a 2(HK) graduate o f Borden County H igh SchiH)l and currently attends Radiology Technology Schim l in LuhbiKk. Curry is a 2(K)1 graduate o f Tahoka High SchiH)l. He is eurrently majoring in Fam ily Financial Planning at Texas Tech University.

Most people hear better with 
their right ear.

40̂  fo thit euft foinig Ust, 
$he tlwiYt hat a milt 

whilt fou pump paur gat.

Uiaar U lrfU if tnm Uij/tH t  e»rm

W ilson F ire D ept. 
Annual A uction, 
Dinner S et SundayT h e W ilso n  V o lu n te e r F ire  Department's annual Auction/Dinner w ill he held this Sunday. April 14 at the W ilson .School Cafeteria, with all priKeeds to benefit the fire department.A ll area residents are invited to the event, which will be held from 11 ;3() a.m . until I p.m . at the Wilsirn School Cafeteria. Ham and sausage and all the trimmings will be served at a cost o f  $5 per plate for adults, and $3 per plate for children.A  variety o f  auction items will be offered during the event, from items contributed by area individuals, organizations and businesses.
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r r s  M O T T ® ©  y w E  to s a w t
Check with us about a possible 
IRA contribution to save money 
on your 2001 taxes.

H u r r y  i n  n o w  — b e f o r e  
t h e  t a x  d e a d l i n e !

Call or come by for details!

First National Bank offers many services, including:
Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements * Savings Accounts * Safe Deposit Boxes 

• Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit 
■ Loans ~ Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru ■ 9:00-6:00 Monday-kriday 
ATM - 24 Hours a Day at Town & Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

Member F.D.I.C.
I Indcpendtnt Banki of Texts EOUAL HOUSING

LENDER

i
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Tahoka School Newsby T ahoka H ig h  School G ro w l S ta ff
U IL  Academic Contest by Kalah BartleySeveral academic elite teams and individuals competed in the District UIL Academic Contest in Post, March 26 and 28. Leigh McAfee took home first place in Informative Speaking.The Accounting Team. Crystal Mosley. Keiva Norwood and D'Lynn Stone, and the Science Team, Kristi Cumphell. Mandy Sanders, and David Balderas, both received second.The first and second place winners will advance to the Regional UIL Academic .Meet in Abilene on April 20.Placing third was Kristi Campbell for Science, and Nina for Poetry Interpretation.Jon Luna received fourth place for InI'ormalive Speaking.Fifth place winners were Soluna Aguero for Literary Criticism. Kalese Hammonds for Prose Interpretation, and Kyndel Byrd for Editorial Writing.Taking sixth place was Lance Lankford for Current Issues and Events. Bradley Paschal for Number Sense. Sara Box for Ready Writing. Cade Miller for Poetry Interpretation, and Amy McAfee for Persuasive Speaking.

■ The Bulldog Baseball team kicked off district with ah 8-7 win over the New Deal Lions. March 22. Derrick Barrientez and Garza led the team with two RBI’s each, and Matthew Wells, McCord, and Stephens all had one RBI each.
(Jirls Varsity Track b^ Sarah HawthorneThe THS Varsity Girls Track team competed at the Tahoka Track Meet on Thursday, March 28. The team total was 47 points.Kcely Boone placed 2nd in shot put with a 3 I’ I I-.V4".Angela Curns placed 3rd in long jump with a I6'2-1/4" and 4lh in the triple jump with ,34’ 3-1/2".Ashley McNeely placed 5th in the 32(X)m run w ith a 15:1)4.Skyler Ow ens. Kyndra Selmon. Krista Norwood, and Curtis, the 4(K)m relay team, placed 4ih with a 53:9 and placed 3rd with a I:.S4:I0 in Ihe 8(X)m relay.Curtis placed 5lh in the 2(K)m dash with a 27:88 and Selmon placed 6ih with 27:91

Baseballby Ashdon HancockThe Tahoka Baseball team defeated Ralls 8-4 on Tuesday. April 2. Brandon McCord led with four RBI’s and not far behind were Matthew Benavides and Derek Stephens with two RBI’s. They will play Friday ut Post.On Friday. March 29, the Idalou Wildcats scratched through Ihe game with a 10-7 win over the Dawgs. Kcllen Flowers. McCord. Blandon Hanewk, Martin Garza, and Stephens all had one RBI each.Tuesday. March 25. Ihe Bulldogs were pounded in a non-distriei game against the Colorado City Wolves. Hancock was the only on with a RBI and Ihe team had a total of 7 hits.

43 Vote In Prim ary  
R u n o ffs  H ereO nly 43 \oicrs marked ballots in the Dem ocratic and Republican Primary R u n o lf elections here Tuesday, with 41 voting Dem ocratic and 2 casting voles in the Republican runoff. In the Dem ocratic runolf, Lynn County voters c h iw  Ron Kirk with 26 voles over Viclor'^orarcs with 16 for I ' .S .  Senator.
DNA weapon in war to 
save tuna from extinction

N O W  AT T H E  LIB R A R Y
A  Bend in the Road  hy N icholas S p a rk sMiles Ryan’s life seemed to end Ihe day his wife was killed in a hit-and-run accident two years ago. As u deputy sheriff in the North Carolina lown of New Bern, he not only grieves for Missy, but longs to bring the unknown driver to justice.The second grade teacher of his son. Jonah. Sarah Andrews had left Baltimore after a difficult divorce to .start over in the gentler surroundings of New Bern. Perhaps it is her own emotional wounds that make her sensitive to the hurt she first secs in Jonah’s eyes, and then hi.s father’s. Tentatively. Sarah and Miles reach out to each other and sixtn they are falling in love.Neither will be able to guess how closely linked they arc to a shiKking secret — one that will force them to question everything they ever believed in...and make a heartbreaking choice that will change their lives forever.Available at theCity-Coumy Library, located inside the Life Enrichment Center. 1717 Main Street in Tahoka. phone 561-4040. O|)on Mondays and Wednesdays. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Iclosed 12:30- I :.3() p.m. for lunch). Tuc.sdays and Thursdays. 2-7 p.m., and Saturdays. 10 a.m. to I p.m.

G A LV E ST O N  -  What do tuna and buffalo have in common? Possible near- extinction for some tuna species, if better fisheries conservation methods are not adopted soon.That’s the implication of genetic research by Texas A & M  University at Galveston (TAM U G) marine biologist Jaime Alvarado-Bremer. Using state-of- the-art D N A  sequencing equipment, he is seeking to predict reproductive numbers o f bigeye tuna, a rare type of the fish that sells for up to $1S,000 each (or $20. to $40 per pound in consumer terms) in the Tokyo market.Based on projections from earlier data obtained by French researchers, the bigeye tuna population was believed to be stable, but actual counts o f the species yielded a significant number of “ missing fish.”  Scientists discovered that young bigeye tuna were swimming in multi-species groups and so were being caught with more common varieties o f the fish.Current industry practices were unknowingly affecting the numbers of the rare species; the tuna killed as juveniles were deleted from the future reproductive mix, decreasing the species* genetic* diversity.Alvarado’s DN A sequencing, funded by the National Marine Fisheries Service through the NOAA-Saltonstall-Kennedy Grant Program, aims to estimate the number o f bigeye tuna females that contribute in a spawning event and thus give rise to new cohorts of juvenile tuna.Maybe It Wasn’t The Five-Alarm Chili.
Severe Heartburn May Mean A Heart Attack.Recognizing the signs of heart attack fainting, sweating, nausea or shortness and acting fast may make a difference of breath. To learn more, call between life and death. Call 9-1-1 us at 1-800-AHA-USAl or vi.sit us immediately if you experience one or online at www.americanheart.orgAx mote of these signs: pain spreading toshoulders, neck and arms; uncomfort- /American Heartable pressure, tullness, squeezing or A ssociation .^ ^ Fpain in the center of the chest that figitung H«.fi dih. u  .na sirok.lasts more than a few minutes; and chest discomfort with lightheadedness.

HEART ATTACK&STROKE
Read Ute sigyis.T^ise a flag.----------<  ' '' —

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 998-4888. Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send address change • 
to The News. P C. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.FEDERAL TAX NUMBER 75-1775229 
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ta h o ka  ISD  
Conduct Su 
F̂ br Pre-K 0Tahoka Independei trici officials are expl sibllity o f  a full-day | ten program open to / old children in the disti o f income qualificatior 03 school year. Currei program is^jpen onlyqualify.’̂Ify o u  have a child least four years o f  age 1, 2(X)2, and would he full day pre-kindergarti your child , plea.se cor registration meeting I Tuesday. April 30. at I school cafeteria,”  sai Principal Jam es Baker G am es and fun act provided for the child parents register. Parent the child’s certified bit updated immunization i security card, and pan lion o f income.School officials wi numbers o f  those who April 30 meeting, and the survey will be uset if  a full day program v next year.Kindergarten pre-re also he conducted at tl with birth certificates, i records and social si needed for schixtl rcco For tnorc informatio Elementary at 998-435

Tnholi
School•April 15-1 Breakfast .Monday: Sausage <*t Bi‘ Mixed Fruit. Milk. 1'ucsdav: ('innanxm Ro Toast. Pineapple Tiilhiis. Wednesday: Pancake & or Cereal & Toast. Frui Milk.Thorsday: Scrambled E, or Cereal. Apple Juice. V Friday: Breakfast Pizz, Toast. O a n g c Juice, .Mill •’ LunchMonday: Beef & Bean Peaches. Milk.Tuesday: Turkey Roast. Potatoes. Green Beans. M Roll. MilkWednesday: Pepperoni o Mixed salad. Apple. Chci MilkThursday: Chalupas. Lc Spanish Rice. Orange Sli Friday: Hamburger or Potato Wedges. Lettuce. C Apple Slices (K-3). App l2-).Milk.

%

Senior C it
MEN1

■April 15-1M o n d a y : Baked chic potatoes, broccoli, toss m uffin, lemon cake Tuesday: Lasugna. Ital or zu c c h in i, tossed bread, banana pudding W iidnesday: Hot turk p ^ t o c s .  spinach or g :(p(ad. frosted cake T ^ M rs d a y : H am hur htiiwn gravy, rice, squ ^ e a t  roll, golden eon ^ a y :  Brisket, augr Ocans, p ickles, wheal liohblcr

http://www.americanheart.orgAx
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tah o ka  ISD To 
Conduct Survey 
^br Pre-K OptionTahoka Independent School D istrict officials are exploring the possibility o f  a full-day pre-kindergarten program open to A L L  four year old children in the district, regardless o f income qualification, for the 2002- 03 school year. Currently, the pre-K program i s ^ e n  only to those who qualify.' i f  you have a child that will be at least four years o f  age by September 1,2 0 0 2 , and would be interested in a full day pre-kindergarten program for your child, plea.se come to the preregistration meeting to be held on Tuesday, April 30. at I ;.30 p.m . at the school cafeteria,”  said Elementary Principal Jam es Baker.G am es and fun activities will be provided for the children while the parents register. Parents should bring the ch ild ’s certified birth certificate, updated immunization records. s(x.ial security card, and parents' verification o f inctmic.School officials will look at the numbers o f those who sign up at the April .30 meeting, and the results o f the survey will be used to determine if a full day program will be offered next year.Kindergarten pre-registration will also be conducted at the same time, with birth certificates, immunization records and social security cards needed for school records.For more information, call Tahoka Elementary at 998-4350.

Tahoka
School Menu•April 15-19 Breakfast■Monday: Sausage & Biscuit or Cereal. Mixed Fruit. Milk.Tuesday: Cinnamon Koll or Cereal & Toast. Pineapple Tiilhiis. Milk. Wednesday: Pancake & Sausage Sticks or Cereal & Toast. Fruit Punch Juice. Milk.Thnrsday: Scrambled Eggs &. Biscuits orCereal, Apple Juice. Milk.FFiday: Breakfast Pizza or Cereal & Toast. tJrange Juice, .Milk.•' Lunch.Monday: Beef & Bean Burriio. Corn. Peaches. Milk.Tuesday: Turkey Roast. Gravy, Cream PoiaKxjs. Green Beans. Mixed Fruit. Hot Roll. Milk.Wednesday: Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza. Mixed salad. Apple. Cherry Shape L'ps. MilkThursday: Chalupas. Lettuce. Tomato. Spanish Rice. Orange Slices. Milk. Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger. Potato Wedges. Lettuce. Onions. Pickles, Apple Slices (K-3). Apple Cobbler (4- 12-). Milk.Senior C itizen i

MENUA p ril 15-19M o n d a y : Baked chicken, mashed potatoes. brtK'coli. tossed salad, bran m uffin, lemon cake Tuesday: Lasagna. Italian vegetables or zu c c h in i, tossed salad , garlic bread, banana pudding Yt^fidnesday: Hot turkey sandwich, pOfeloes, spinach or greens, tossed :(li(ad. frosted cake T ^ r s d a y :  H am burger steak in hltjwn gravy, rice, squttsh casserole, 4 & a t  roll, golden congealed salad ^ a y :  Brisket, augratin potatoes, licans, pickles, wheat roll, apricot liobhlcr

by Vondell E lliott
The following excerpts luere taken from past issues vfThe Lynn County News.

Postal Rate Change NotedWhen the postage rate increase went into effect last Sunday, January 7, raising the postage on regular mail from 5<[ to 6c, air mail from 8c to 10c and post cards from 4c to 5c, other changes were made which are of particular interest to all residents of Lynn County.The special rate for "drop" letters (for city boxes) was discontinued, which means that all letter mail now requires 6c per ounce postage.Also, 6c postage is now required on all greeting cards, get well cards, thank you notes, invitations, announcements, form letters, Christmas cards and all other postal communications.Under the present regulations, a post card is the only piece of mail which will be transmitted for 5c, except for 2nd and 3rd class mattermailed under bulk mailing permits. - fan. 11, 1968
* * *

From a Wharton Motor, Inc. ad:" H O N K ."  Blow your horn without lifting a finger.Only O lds dealers have it. A  horn control that extends all the way around the inside of the steering wheel. Think of it. You sound your horn with the simple reflex action of your fingers. It's part of Oldsm obile's Tilt-and-Telescope Steering Wheel — one of the exclusive O lds availabilities for '68. O lds also offers a button that pops open your trunk lid from inside the car. A  switch that lets you IcKk all doors with a single click. Even.a buzzer that warns you when you're about to nudge the speed limit. A nd they're all further proof that, for '68, the young ideas belong to Oldsmobile."Drive a youngm obile from Oldsm obile." -Inn. 11, 1968* » »
Folk Enjoy Parachute Drill SaturdaySome local people got a look at the Arm y Reserve in action last Saturday as members of the Arm y Special Forces Reserves Unit converged on the Petty International Air Patch to hold their monthlv drill.Special Forces members are identified by the Green Beret they wear. The Green Beret became emblematic of the skill and integrity of this hand picked outfit during outstanding service in the Vietnam war.The small airstrip, owned by Joe D. Unfred of New Home was the jump site for the exercise and was used previously by the unit in December 1966.Saturday's drill consisted of some 60 plus jumps and the drops were made from U6A Beaver aircraft from Ft. VVolters at Mineral Wells for the training exercise.After a short briefing by safety officer Capt. Bo Wheeler of Claude, the 35 participating jumpers formed into groups of four and awaited their turns to go. Project Officer was Lt. Jack Censher of AbernathyAt times there were eight men floating down as the two planes made then drops in rapid succession.The jum ps were m ade with MC-1 steerable parachutes, weighing about 40 pounds. The chute has 39.2 feet of area removed from the canopy and gives the jum peracertainam ountof steering control. The average unit member has made about 12 jum ps...............Lcxal members of the special Forces Unit include Larry Edwardsof New  Home and Carroll Best of Tahoka. - Fc(>. 1, 1968* ♦ » ♦J
Local Bank To Co-Sponsor ShowThe First National Bank, Tahoka, member of the Foundation of Com m ercial Banks is one of the sponsors for the "Fred Astaire Special" scheduled February 7 on N B C  television.A  full hour of sparkling family entertainment is promised in the Dance and Sing-in with special guests Petula Clark and Barrie Chase teaming up with Astaire.This is the second television special the local bank has co-spon- sored. During the last Christmas season they were local sponsors of "H ow  The Grinch Stole Christm as." - Feh. 1. 1968

* * w

School Faculty Honors StudentsW ho's W ho were selected by the vote of the faculty Thursday, February 8. They are as follows:Seniors - Lexi Adam s, Bill Brock, C liff Thomas, Elva Jo Edwards, Debbie W right, Richard W right, John Tyler, Buz Owens. Juniors - Janice Renfro, Melanie Leverett, Leslie Jones, Jim Adam s, Barbara Whorton, Steve Roberts.A  boy and a girl will be selected as Best All Round out of the abox e Seniors. Their identity will not be revealed until the Kennel arrives late in M av -.- ■ Feb. 29, 1968
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You are cordially invited to a

Retirement Reception
honoring

Clarene Chambers
for her  / 9 years with '
I

Huffaker, Green &  Huffaker
Attorne\jS at

Thursday, April 18, 2002 
3:00 to 5:00p.m.

First National Bank Part^ RoomTalioka, Texas

New Home Cagers 
Named All-StateN ew  H om e H ig h  S c h o o l rounclball standouts Shaun W ied and Jason Reyes were named to the first ■ icsm oi the Six-M an Coaches Assn. A ll-Stale b/skethall team, it was announced last week. And a third New Home player, M ichael W ied. was named to the second team all-state.R e ye s and both Sh au n  and Michael Wied were also named to the first team o f the Region I A ll-Region Team.Senior Heather Keith was named to the A ll-Region second team.

Obituaries

NOW  AT T H E L IB R A R Y
The Summons by Jo h n  G rish a mRas Alice is a prolessor uflaxx at Ihe Universiiy ot Virginia He's nevs iy single and till emluring the aftershocks ol a surprise dixorce. He has a younger brother. Forrest, vs ho redefines the notion of a I'amiK’s black sheep. He also has a father. a \er\ sick old judge, no longeron the bench, vs ho has withdrawn to the Alice mansion in ('lanlon, Mississippi and become SI recluse.VVith the end in sight. Judge Atlee issues a summons lor both sons to come home lo discuss the details of his estate. It is iv|vd by the Judge himself, and gives the date and lime for his sons to appear in his study.Ray reluct.inily heads back to his hometown but the family meeting does not lake pkice. The Judge dies too soon, leaving behind a shocking secrete known only lo Ra\ And perhaps someone else.Jje **

Imz\ W: Growinfi L'p on a Cattle 
Ranch in Ihe American Southwest by Siindru Day O ’Connor & H ..A la n  DayW'h.ii was II in .Sandra Day O'Connor's background that helped marc her the vvom.in she is i(xJay—the lirsi female jiisiice of Ihe L  S. Supreme C'oun, and one of the most powerful women in .America.’ In this beautiful, il- luminaling. and unusual book. Justice ()''('onnor. vviih her brother. Alan, lells the story ol ihe D.iy l.iniily and of growing up oil Ihe harsltyet be.iutifiil land ol Ihe Lazy B R.iiicf m Arizona.L.iced ihroughoiil these stones about three generations of ihe Day family, and everyd.iy lile on Ihe Lazy B. are the lessons Saiiilr.i and Alan learned about the world, about people, self-reliance, and survival, .md the reader will learn how the values of the Lazy B shaped them and 

Ihc'ir lives.Avail.ibleai the City-County l.ihrary. liKaied msule the Life Fnrichmcni Cen- ler. 1717 Main Sireel in Tahoka. phone s(il-4()4(i. OpCn Mondays and VVednes- il.iy s. d a.m. lo p.m. (closed 12:.M)- I :.^0p ni for lunelifS^^'sdaysand'rhurs- vlay s. 2 7 p III ; .iiul SaiuToiiys. It) a in. lo I p in.

G U A D A L U P E  “ W A LLY”  M O R IN
Guadalupe MorinRosary for Guadalupe ‘’W ally” Morin, 46. o f Lubbock were held at 7 p.m. Thursday. April 4 at Culvillo Funeral Home Chapel. Mass was at 2 p.m . Friday. April 5 at St. Jude Catholic Church in Tahoka with the Rev. Rcy Sorgon officiating.Burial was in N cvcis Cemetery under the direction o f C alvillo  Funeral Hoinc o f Lubbock.He died Tuesday, April 2. 2(X)2.He was horn O ct. IS . 1955. in Brow nfield and married C arolina Arteaga on Aug. 10.1985, in Morton. He moved to Lubbock from Tahoka in 1985 and owned and operated Interstate Auto Repair from 1993 to 1995. He was employed by Eddins Welcher Trucking, He was a Catholic. Survivors include three brothers. M in g o . Ruben and Henry, all o f Tahoka; and two sisters, Josic and Paubla. both o f Lubbock.
Jerry ReedS e rv ice s  for Je rry  E . " T in y ” Reed, 62. o f Garland were hclU at 11:30 a m . F rid a y , A p ril 12, at Restland Wildwood Chapel.He died Monday, April 8. 2(X)2.He was Kirn April 15, 1939 in LubK ick and graduated from Tahoka High School. He w as a veteran o f  the U S. Army. He worked in the aluminum bu sin ess and attended t ie  Centerville Road Church o f  Christ.Survivors include his wife. Pat; two sons, C a se y  and Ja so n ; two brothers. Ray and D o n ; and one granddaughter.

A drink is a unit measuring the 
alcoholic content of beverages. 
In the U.S., a drink corresponds 
to about four ounces of wine or 
1.25 ounces of whiskey.

Little League Clinic 
Rescheduled For 
Sunday, April 14A  Little League Rules and Coaching C linic will be held Sunday, April 14 at 3 p.m. in the Life Enrichment Center. This clinic was rescheduled from last Sunday due to a eonnicl for the presenters from District 2 Little League. The local board apologizes for any inconvenience.The clinic will cover information regarding sportsmanship, coaching tips, misundersitiod rules and a variety o f other topics. A ll interested adulti/mcluding coaches, parents and umpires are encouraged to attend."The 'Tahoka Little League Board is ItHiking forw ard to an exciting season and with cvcryoiic'scooperation and participation, things will run smotilhly. Please help us by attend ing this informative afternoon." saiil Tonda Frcitag. President. ,

The time that e la p s e s  
before you get m edical 
help could  m ake the 
difference betw een a 
stroke that d isa b le s  and 
one that doesn't. To learn 
m ore, visit our w eb site at 
www.americanheart.org or 
call 1 -800-A H A -U SA 1,
.Amcficiin Stroke 

AssociationH.-,j-t A-»;>oria’ on
b ! M .1 A • r- H. f ’ A ,

THANKS GARDNERS
F O R  M A K I N G  D IC I1 A L  t t l l U L A R

NUMBE
All DCT customers are  
invited to bring in their phone 
fo r a  FREE tune-up. M ay  2nd  
in Tahoka. ^
If you aren 't a  DCT customer, 
sign up today!

lone Star
$ 2 9 . 9 5 / m o .  ■  2 0 0 0  m m .*

FREE Long Distance to TX, NM & OK!

W rangler
$ 3 9 .9 5 / m o .  • 3 6 0 0  m in .* *

FREE Nationwide Long Distance!

Call o r g o b y  your local DCT doalor fo r dolo ik.

DCT TAHOKA
DfOITAL CEliULAR MAIN OFFICi:
11.5 miUs north of Tahoka on US 87 
1-800-662-8805 
N fw  aromai dct An d r ew s:
IIS  NW Avm hm  A • 915-523-6S60

4 |0 >  D ig it a l C e N u ta r .
i ^ O  F  T E X A S

N E W  t E R V W E !
Enjoy the convenience o f a  
handheld phone and the 
perfomtance of a bag or 
installed phone with our 

2 P hone/h  Number Servicel 
Call us today for details.

NOW 77147̂  SERVICE!

J Off lubfOcMo chongt wrtiiogf ftohco •Loot Stef Woo tftcludii 250 onytiMt. 375 375 wook«odrnob'̂ F*io oiobtit mioutt) oock mool̂ t ••WfoogWr Won includiti 600 Ofiyt»fW. 1000 ngMi. 1000 weekends and lOw fnoMe to mobile9<x)d k>f o limited lime ond c weekends and 1000 minutes|Kiie»(vooct" mor'ft' Credit opDfOvol ond o new one yeor service commitment ore feoutfed Anytime Koufs ore from 7 00AM to 7 59tM. Mondoy (kfoogt' f ridoy N afrt frowrs &e from B 00PM to 6 59Am. Mondoy Wfowgfr TKufsdoy. weekend Sours ore from 8 00PM Pndoy to 11 59PM Sundoy Mobil Mobil* o-d ond Weekend mmules ond certom otbef coHmg feotwres otrodoble from OCT Home oreo only Incoming ond oiMng c^s ore , rounded up to ta next M mmuie oHfre end d e«h cod frx bflmg purposes ond ony unused otrtime connot be corned terword to We next btttmg cycle Addtttonol tev«ce cKorgM toxes, fees long dtstonce chorges eorty disconnect fee ond certoin reslr<kons opply See store for detoils
Box 53118 • Lubbock, lexot 794S3 • 1-800^ 2-8S0S • 806-924-5432

Safety-\
l  our most 
im̂ MiriHiu call

http://www.americanheart.org
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President regarding the letter and donation.
NSDHBP? 
GRAB THE UNE
We have over 40 years of answers about 
neuromuscular disease. Getting help couldn’t 
be easier. Our lifeline is toll-free.

1-800-572-1717www.mdausa.org Muscular Dystrophy AssoaatKKt

Conservation Videos 
Available To Public

George Washington was the 
only President never to live in the 
District of Columbia.

E l e c t  [ E f  R a y  D .  B o x  f o r  C i t y  C o u n c i l

AT LARGE DISTRICT 5 - CITY OF TAHOKA
R a y D on has 22 years work experience in accounting tvhich has provided expertise 
in financial forecasting, budgeting, and managing tax rates while finding the 
m ost econom ical means o f  working w ithin a budget.Past work as an auditor in a public accounting firm which audited many city municipalities, has pro\ ided valuable experience along with six years service on the City Council.• Bachelors of Business Administration, specializing in accounting and business management from Abilene Christian University. • Licensed as a Certified Public Accountant for the past 17 years. •• Currently pursuing a Master's of Business Administration from Wayland Baptist University and recently recognized Who's Who among students in American Universities and Colleges for outstanding merit and accomplishments as a graduate student.• Employed for the past 15 years as the Controller for Lyntegar Electric Cooperative.C '

'  . . . i Ray Don is community oriented, with past and present 
uwvolunteer service including:

• Girls Softball • Little Dribblers • Rotary Treasurer, Past President• American Heart Association past president• Tahoka Industrial Housing Authority Board • City Zoning Board• Life Enrichment Center Steering Committee • Mural Park Committc'e• Deacon, Tahoka Church of Christ
Volunteering runs in the family! 
Nikki, hard at work with dad 
at Life Enrichment Center.

EARLY VOTING AT LYNN CO. CLERK 'S OFFICE. APRIL 17-30
ELECTION DAY- SATURDAY, MAY4, 2002Pi*l Ad% bv R*v D ro Do» im TX Tvxn

The Texas State Soil and Water Conservation Board (T S S W C B ) o ffers a large selection o f conservation- related videos to the public for loan. Over 150 videos are available at no charge to soil and water conservation districts, public and private schools, and public organizations."The video library is a resource that we want the public to take advantage o f."  said Kris Parker. D irector o f External Custom er Relations. ■ These are great learning tools on most every subject in conservation."In addition to the video library, the T S S W C B  oilers two hands-on educational models to loan. The Water- sliLvl Model shows students the ef- (ecis o f non-point source pollution and how it makes its way to lakes and stream s. The G rou n dw ater Flow  Model shows a cross section o f  soil layers and illustrates how pollutants cun travel in groundwater."Both educational models give the students a very clear picture o f how pollutiivn affects us and why it is im portant to take care o f  our lan d ,” Parker said.The videos and models are available r»>r a two-week long peritnl. The resources can be ordered by contacting the l(Kal soil and water conservation district or by contacting the T S S W C B  Public Inform ation and Education Department at 254-773- 2250. A  list o f  resources are availab le  o n -lin e  at http:// w w vv.tssw c h .s ta te .tx .u s / in fo e d /
©

resources.html.The T S S W C B  is a state agency that administers Texas’ soil and water conservation law and coordinates Texas' soil and water conservation programs around the state.

FO R 2002-2003
April 30,2002 • 1:30 P.M. 
Tahoka Elementary Cafeteria

T- If-
i n n L ^ l d s  4 -

C m t  a n )  m e t l  i k e  'B a lO e g ! ★  ^  ★

PARENTS NEED T O  BRING:
• Certified Birth Certificate
• Updated Immunization Records
• Sociai Security Card
• Verification of Income

^uu aclioUias 
w ill kc ftc o iic }  

ike. ck ilin n  wkiU 
ik i fa n n is  H ^isU f!

ft is critical that everyone in the Tahoka ISO 
come to the pre-registration meeting or contact 
us a t 9 9 8 -4 3 5 0  so we can determine i f  a 
FULL DAYPRE-KINDERCARTEN PROGRAM  
OPEN TO ALL 4-YEAR OLDS can be offered 
fo r the 2 0 0 2 -2 0 0 3  school yean

IN THE CITY, SCHOOL 
& HOSPITAL ELECTIONS

Best Avail*W® Copy
Best AvaitabI

New Pickup Approved 
For County Pet. 3

F O l.’RTH G R A D E R S  M A K E  D O N A T IO N  -  Tahoka Fourth grade students show a letter written to President George W. Bush and a C D  single by country recording artist Daron Norwood, “ U SA  I O  U 1”  which they helped record in honor of this great country. With Norwiaid’s permission, the students sold the C D ’s, raising $525 which they sent to President Bush, asking him to send the money on to the .Salvation Army for disaster relief. Students hope to hear back from the

Lynn County Commissioners met in regular session M onday morning with all four com m issioners and Judge J .F . Brandon present. Minutes from M arch minutes were approved with one correctioHj noting that Precinct 3 did accept a bid from Sham rock Chevrolet for a pickup, at a cost o f $ 12,420 which had not been noted in the minutes from the March 11 meeting.In other business, D P S  Trooper Tony DeLuna met with the court to request two new cell phones to be purchased along with new phones for the S h e r iff ’s P ffic e  from N extel, w hich co m m issio n ers approved. M onthly bills were approved, and commissioners agreed to allow the "K ids For Christm as” board to use one o f  the basement rinmis for storage. N o decisions were made regarding usage o f  the old jail.C o m m issio n e rs  were also  in- fonned o f tax exempt status for charities for the county.

DPS Troopers To 
Check Safety Seats 
Here SaturdayT e x a s D ep artm en t ol P u b lic  Safety troopers, ceriilicd in child passenger salety. w ill inspect cliild safety seats this Saturday; .April 1,̂  in Tahoka. Troopers will check seals for recalls and leach parents how lo install and use them |iroiierly. rhe elinie will be held ai the L ife linrieh- menl Center. 1717 Main Street, from 9 a .111. until noon. Bring your children. car seats and vehicle lo the elinie.National studies show that more than HO pereeni ol ehiki salety seats are used ineorreeilv ilmugh dal.i eollected from elinies proves this number is aeiuallv closer to OX jier- eenl. Most parents w.ini to do the right thing, but eorreei installation can be dillieull. Salety seal iiis|iee lions are an el|eelive method ol promoting ehiki passenger s.deiv, and helping adults identity poienii.il problems assoei.iled w iih installation.

(I.CN  PH O TO )
Barrientez Elected  
To SPCAA BoardSouth Plains Com m unity Action Association (S P C A A ) held an election during the week o f March 1S-22 at the Lynn County Coiiim uiiity A c tion  C e n te r  in T a h o k a .. Jo e y  Barrientez was elected to serve his first term and Richard Luera was elected to serve as an A lternate. Barrientez. w ill rep lace  M an u el Lechuga Jr. who has resigned.Barrientez and Luera will serve S P C A A  Board o f Directors to represent low -in com e in dividuals and families. They Join County Conim is- sio ner D o n  M orton  and G e o rg e  Sepeda on the board representing Lynn County.Barrientez won the election with 43 votes. Luera was named Alternate with 17 votes, and Robert M unoz received 12 votes.S P C A A  began in Novem ber o f 1965 as Hockley County Community Action Com m ittee. Inc. The corporation was chartered as a non-profit organization; the main office  then was established in Levelland. The Com m unity A ction objective is to enable people to achieve self-sulfi- ciency as well as provide resources to achieve their goal. From its origin in Hockey County. Com m unity A c tion Human Services programs have expanded to a Service Delivery Sy stem in an IH-county area.

A ngel Food  Cookbooks 
Benefit Cancer PatientsC'ovcnaiil llc a llh .S y s ic m 's  J()C Arrington ( '.mccr Ccnlcr (.I.AC’C’ l in selling ihcir cookbook, ■.\iigcl I'ooil Volume II: A  Collection o f 1 Icav cnly Recipes" lo benelii cancer p.iiienis. The cookbooks are ,i eolleclii'ii ol reciiies donated by paiienis. stall members and others m ihe comnui nity.Selling the cookbooks is ihe main fuiiilraiser for J .\ C C . The cookbooks are sold for S I5  each, with ,dl proceeds going to Chorus o f .Angels, a charitable foundation lor |i.iiienl care for J .A C C . hel|iing cancel patients meet travel, lodging .iiul prescnpiion expensesThe Imulraisei .ilready has a history ol success. A ll 2.00*t cookbooks ordered kisi y e;ir were sold, .iiid COtKI were ordereil this year.For more mlormaiion o' to purchase an .Angel fo o d  cookbook, call Tamara libeline at (HObi 725-79X4.

Personalized service has been our goal for over 75 years - 
- come in and let us help you with all your health needs.

I amity-owned since ly  i f

TAHOKA DRUG • 99S-4041 • 1610 Main • Tahoka
Remtmher, y tu t preteripileti e t t i  p ltii r t fe ln t  yeti H pey Iht ume et-pty t l  
MU pkem eekt. . .  u ,  when thettinp year phermieitl, nuke year eheiet keted 

en ear friendly, hunrtedpeeUe H etf end hemeiewn eenveniente!
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The Lynn County News 
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T h e

New Home Golfers Second In DistrictNew Home’s varsity placed second in district Nathan Black of the Lcof allisi. leading all district tournament with a score i Also scoring well f  were Chris McAllister wii W ith 91. Tanner Johnsi Feasier 107. and Tyler M Gill anchored the Nev which placed sixth in dis nine teams entered. Othei for the l.eopards were C' Jacob Tyler 120. Keaton; Jordan Dorsett 143.Whitharrul won dislr of 373. while New Home Individual players we Jolty of New Home JV . v Clem had 114.In Ihe girls division H New Home led all indivk Randi Thornhill placed 6t Caitie Dalion placed 7thNH .luniors Need Prom Decor HelpParents of junior cl New Home are asked l adhesive, silver spray pii leili, ribbon or silver si;i sheets of 2-ineh styroloai or blue balloons or exic lo be used in decora!in; prom.Anyone wishing to I |s asked loconlael Betty Durham at 024-7.324.Red Ribbon Round Table Meeling SetA Red Ribbon Roun lollow-up meeting is sehi ,1. 111. next Wednesday i leaehers lounge ai New- Grades 9 -12 are ineludcdDistrict Tennisriie New Home Hi team competed in the cii in Lubbock recently, bri ihiid place medals. In b gel Silva and Jason Rc .ind Ihe doubles team ol Miranda Rodriguez ab Siephame Kielh finish singles.N H H S Teams T'bird In TrackBoth the girls and boys Home High Schcxil placet in ihc district track meet A Stephanie Kieth was f meter run and triple jump, was first in the ItX); Lau first in the 8(X)m run and > jump. The girls 4(X) and 8( teams placed first, and tl team placed third Randi third in the 2(X)m run. SI was third in the .3(X) hur Rodriguez was 4th in the Kieth was 4th in the I It Heather Kieth was 4th in it The boys 1600-meti placed first. Shaun Wied ' 8(X)-meier run. and Mich
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B e s t  A v a i l a b l e  C o p y
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T h e New Home 'N ezvs
by Karon Durham • 924-7448New Home (>olfer!>Second In DistrictNew Home’s varsity boys golf team placed second in district last week, and Nathan Black o f the Leopards was medallist. leading all district golfers in the ■ tournament with a score of 85.Also scoring well for New Home were Chris McAllister with 87. Ryan Gill with 91, Tanner Johnston 97. Dylan Feaster 107, and Tyler McAllister 107.G ill anchored the New Home B team which placed sixth in district among the nine teams entered. Other B team scores for the l.eopards were Cody Kieth 109. Jacob Tyler f20. Keaton Askew 125 and Jordan Dorsett 145.Whiiharral won district with a score o f .''7.5. while New Home had 576.Individual players were led by Monte Jolty of New Horne JV . with a 92. Evan Clem  had 114.In the girls division Heather Kieth of New Home led all individuals with 158. Randi Thornhill placed 6th with 150. and Caitie Dalton placed 7th with a 155.NH .Juniors Need Prom Decor HelpPtirents o f junior class members at New Home are asked to donate spray adhesive, silver spray paint, glitter, con- letti. ribbon or silver star garland, large sheets of 2-inch styroloam. silver or navy or blue balloons or extension cords, all to be used in decorating for the junior prom.Anyone wishing to help in atty way |s asked to contact Betty Holder or Karon Durham at 924-7524.Red Ribbon Round Table Meeting SetA Red Ribbon R ou n d fable spring lollow-up meeting is scheduled lor 7:50 ■i.m. next Wednesday in elementary teachers lounge at New Home school. Grades 9-12 are tncluded.District Tennis

riie New Home High .School tennis team competed in the district tournament in Lubbock recently, bringing home three tliird place tnedals. In boys doubles. A ngel Silva and Jason Reyes placed third, and the doubles team o f Terry Brand and Miranda Rodrigue/ also finished third. Stephanie Kieth finished third in girls singles.NHH.S Teams Third In TrackBoth the girls and hoys teams of New Home High Schtxil placed third overall in the district track meet April 5.Stephanie Kieth was first in the 200- meter run and triple jump. Brinike Kieth was first in the 1(K); Lauren Wied was first in the 8(X)m run and second in high jump. The girls 4(X) and 8(X)-meter relay teams placed first, and the l6(X).a’ lay team placed third. Randi Thornhill was third in the 2(X)m run. Shea Wilkinson was third in the 5(X) hurdles. Miranda Rodrigue/ was 4th in the 8(X). Brittany Kieth was 4th in the 110 hurdles, and Heather Kieth was 4th in the 5(X) hurdles.The hoys 1600-meter relay team placed first. Shaun Wied was first in the S(X)-meter run. and Michael Wied was

first in the 4(X). Second place finishes were by Shaun Wied in long jump and 400. and A ngel S ilv a  in 500-meter hurdles. Third place finishers included Michael Wied in the long jump and triple jump and in the l6(X)m run. Jason Reyes placed 4th in the 8'X)m run. and Angel Silva was 4th in the 110 hurdles..iunior Hi District TrackIn junior high district track. Stefanie White was first in the 4(X)-meter run and second in high jump, and in the boys division. Guillermo Miranda was first in the 4(K). and also was on the first place I6(X) relay team w hich included Daniel Ford. Pedro Estrada and Cade Arnett.Second place finishers for Junior High Boys included the 4(X)m relay team o f Guillermo Miranda. Leo Torres. Pedro Estrada and Cade Arnett; Arnett in the 5(X) hurdles and the triple jump. Finishing third was Chantry Thornhill in the 110 hurdles and Ryan Wied in high jump. Daniel Ford was 4th in the 4tM)m run. Chantry Hill was 4th m triple jump and 500 hurdles, l.eo Torres was 4th in the 200m. and Ryan Wied was 5th in the IblKIm run and 6th iii the' 800m run. Pedro Estnida was 6th in 4IX)m.For junior high girls, the 8tX)m relay team finished second, including Mallory Alvarado. Natalie Bruton. Stefanie White and Katie O ’ Rourke, and the l6tX)m relay team o f l.aura Maeker. M allory Alvarado. Katie O'Rourke and Stefanie White finished secod overall. The 4(H) relay team ofM allory Alvarado. Natalie Bruton. Raelin Ogle and Katie O ’ Rourke finished third overall. Fourth place finishers were Victoria Estrada in the 24tX)m run. and Raelm Ogle m the 8IK)m and l6IM)m. Estrada also placed 5ih in the 8IK)m. l.aura Maeker finished 5ih in the 4(X)m. and Natalie Bruton w as 5ih in the 2tX)m hurdles.
Students Advance In I ' l l .  EventsJessica Holder, who leccnilv <vas elected New Home Student Council president, placed llrsi in ready vvriliiig at the district I ' l l ,  competition, and will go to regional, as lirsi through third place winners advance.Tanner Ji'hnsion placed second in scien ce. P lacin g third were Keaton Askew in mathematics, the number sense team o lM o n ie  Jolly. Karen Muni/ and Cody Kieth.JoAnna Gar/a finished 5ih in Ready Writing, and Holder was 5th in Edilorial Writing. Danielle Ciar/a was 6ih in F-'ea- lure Writing.New Home placed lourth overall in the event.BbMtd Drive SetA bl(MHl drive is scheduled at New Home schtKils on April 24 from l-4;5d p.m^Prospeciive donors are urged to call Karon Durham lor an appointment, at 924-7524.

N«w ttowve UopUrrisflyvcl U Jd lj  Lcopcircis
Ĉ D\ Fk0ht! Wlw!

T H U R SD A Y , A P R IL  11, 2002, L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N EW S, P A G E  5under contrpi is overwhelming, keep these ideas in mind:
T k e H  om e Front:

l>i| OizaLeili Jones

Li|iin Lounliikxlension Ageiil Pamilg &i .unsumrr Scienres
Spring is llnally here! Does the thought o f “ spring cleaning" leave you energized . . .  or terrified'.' Before you head for the cleaning supplies, you may want to take this opportunity to de-clutter your life.That's right . . .  that clutter that’s been building up over the winter (or the last decade) has to go! It’s estimated that four years o f our lives will be spent doing housework. Getting rid o| excess clutter, however, can reduce housework by 41)'^.I f  you consider that everything in your home demands your time and energy at some point, you’ ll realize that elim inating unnecessary items will free up time you could spend doing something you reo/A enjoy. If the thought o f  getting your clutter

• Concentrate on one room at a time. Too often, we’ re tempted to tackle everything at once.• Concentrate on the surface clutter first. Eliminating surface clutter will produce a quicker change and motivate you to follow through.• If you don’t use it or love it. get rid o f it! If you haven’ t used something m SIX months, chances are you ncvei will• Don't keep duplicates,• Don't keep broken or out-of-date items.• M ake piles fvir trash, giveaway s and "belongs in another room."• Store items near their point of use.• Never overstufi drawers.• Never handle a piece o f paper more than once. Decide what you w'ant to do with it the minute it Comes into your home. M;ike a file system and stick to it.• Finally. IblUiw the "One In, One O ut" Rule -  Nothing new comes m unless something old goes out.

W H VT’? -  Something has caught the attention of enio.‘e Cal Huffaker and Tommye Nance at the Tun/FomI Test and Auction Saturday night. Mrs. Nance holds a vv iMiden model car donated by Cody Harvick, one of the items up for bid at the auction. I'he auction raised just over $I9,(MKF for Lynn County Hospital District. ' IL C N P H O T O )
New Home

School Menu
A pril 15-19 B R E A K F A S T  M on day: Smiley Fries I'liesday: Cere.il. pop t.irt Wednesday : Cheese to.ist I'hursday: Granola bars Friday: Pancake pups I .C N C HM onday: Fried burrito, leiiiice. roiiiato. Spanish rice, carrot, celery Tuesday: Mae & Cheese, green beans, peas, lettuce, loniato. carrot, celery, apricot blrximing cakeW ednesday: Mini eoriiijogs. bre.ided okra, lettuce, tomato, pear cup Thursday: Chicken nuggets, vvhippeil pot;it(Ks. corn, fruit cup. hot rolls Friday: Chili cheese ilog. t.itor tots, chih beans. pe;ich cohblei

Memorials and donations 
made to the

Lynn Cownty PioneersI6 0 0 S . 3rd • P. O . Box 223 Tahoka, Tx 79373 
will benefit our local 
senior citizens center.

REGISTER
"‘Vote!

You must be registered to vote 30 days prior to any election.

Register at the Lynn County 
Courthouse Tax Office.

• U.S. General Election is
N o v e m b e r  B, 2 0 0 2 .-----------------------------

"Win a College Scholarship"
Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton Rylander encourages school children 
to draw a picture of 'What I Want to Be After College’.

By entering a drawing of their dream career in the sixth annual Texas 
Tomorrow Fund Poster Contest students could win one of nine Texas 
Tomorrow Fund scholarships.

The Texas Tomorrow Fund Poster Contest is open to all Texas students 
enrolled in elementary or middle/junior high school. The contest is 
sponsored by Belo Corp., Farmers Insurance Group, Intel Corp.,
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas,
Fannie Mae and Intel Corp.

For more information, go to the 
Texas Tomorrow Fund Web site at 
www.texastomorrowfund.org. 
The contest entry deadline is 
Friday, April 12. Winners will be 
announced in May.

SOUACE;Carole Keeton Rylatxier, 1Xxas Comptroller («mvw.windowjtate.tx.us)

m e  mmi}

K in d e i^ e n  Pre-Registration
FOR 2002-2003 SCHOOL YEAR

April 30,2002 • 1:30 p.m. 
Tahoka Elementary School Cafeteria

4'
m ,s x  m s  ecrueooi

Gam es and fun activities will be 
provided for children while parents register.

The loan you 
w ant for th e  

land you need.

PARFNTSWILI.
NFEDTOBRINi;:

• Certified Birth Certificate

• Updated Immunization 
Records

• Social Security Card

O o  A

^1 Lubbock Credit Office 806.745.3a77
^ Finding the right land might be hard, but the right land bank loan won't be.

First Ag Credit, formerly the Federal Land Bank Association, has specialized in real 
estate loans for over 80 years. Call your Lubbock Credit Office or visit agmoney.com.

http://www.texastomorrowfund.org
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T re es  N o w  3/$1  
A t Local SW CD

S iv i'i. i l  t il itccs arc still
I . ailablc lo r |■Hlrchasc Irom the I,>nn 

< "u n i\  Soil aiut W alcrC 'onscrvalion 
I )isii K I .  luivv on sale three lo r SI lor 
I a. ehaik I Im. Sami CheriA. Nankin>: 
I 'lierrv ( ireen Ash. Reil Oak. Sami 
I ’ liim  and llo iievsuckle  trees.

\1 L'h.iMisian I ’mes in I'ne-eallon 
ou t,line rs  are also on sale lo r S6I’ai. 11

The tiees are available lo r p ickup 
now ( o iitas l Helen Saldana at y^S- 
l.Si)'’ . e \t 101. or go hy the SW CD 
it I ICC at lb02 S. 2nd in Tahoka.

O ’Donnell High School
2002 Baseball ScheduleDale Opoonent Site Time

Apr 15 Brownfield JV There 5:00 p.m
Apr 19 Cotton Center There 4:00 p.m

, Apr 22 Lamesa 9th There 5:00 p.m.
Apr 29 Kress There 5:00 p m.

Tahoka High School
Varsity Baseball ScheduleDale Opponent Site Time

Apr 12 OPEN
Apr 16 Idalou' Here 5:00
Apr 19 Ralls’ There 5:00
Apr 23 Post’ '' Here 5:00

■ District Game Head Coach: Brent John
* Senior Recognition Night Asst Coach: Jody Bolin

t 900 Main S«. Tahoka © € .'S
& Drive

HAMBURGER

9 9 8 - I 7 7 7
9 9 S - I 7 7 I

SPECIAL 25
B R E A K F A S T  S P E C I A L S  6 ; 0 0 - I Z .* 0 0  A .M .

10” Breakfast Burrito Egg Cheese Famous Homemade Biscuit &

H a s h ... | Or*Vy»CllOlC«ofNI9«t ,..li ■' ..................... .................................................

W H A T  A  C H IL D  L E A R N S  
A B O U T  V IO L E N C E  

A  C H IL D  L E A R N S  FO R  L IF E .

1 r'.V 'i . IH ' I ' , V\ • .»•
( |i.' M ] ,V) ,f » ■' I

V •■! AvV.S .*• t »k' 1 •" '«

Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice

WANTED: CORRECTIONAL OFFICERSI he Texas Department o f Criminal Justice has vacant positions at the Preston E. Smith Unit in Tamesa. lo apply for this position, you must pass a pre-employment examination. Dates, times and locations that the test will be administered is listed below. If  employed, soil will attend a training academy to be held in Lubbock. Applicants must fill out a State o f Ic.xas application, which may be obtained from any T D C J Unit. Texas Workforce ( enter or our website, http://www.tdci.state.tx.us.
SuliirySI 716 - I irst two months o f  employmentS1866 - to 8 monthsS20.v6 - y to 14 monthsS2 I6 I - l.s to 20 monthsS22y.^ - 2 1 to ,i6 monthsS2-76.S - 37 to 48 months*S2436 - .3y to 60 months*S2 5 12 - 6 1 to 96 months*S2589 - 97* months**full time officers only
dau^ity*Uniform s and equipment are furnished at no cost*I.aundry o f uniforms is furnished at no cost*Kree meals while on duty*Group l.ife  and Health Insurance*Dcntal Program*Vacation l.eave'Paid Holidays*Sick Leave*Retirement

Basic Eti îbilit\' Criteria★  U .S . Citizen or alien authorized to work in U .S .★  At least 18 years old★  High School Diploma or G E D 'D ip lom as from correspondence schools are not accepted★  Not be on active duty in the military(ok' if  on terminal leave)★  Never been convicted o f  a felony★  Never been convicted o f  a drug related offense★  Never been convicted o f  an offense involving domestic violence.★  Not had a Class A  or B misdemeanor conviction within the last 5 years.★  Not be on probation for any criminal offense.★  N o criminal charges pending or outstanding warrants★  A bility  to perform essential functions o f  a correctional officer, with or without reasonable accommodation.★  Pass the T D C J Pre-Employment Test★  Pass the T D C J Drug Test.
Pre-Employment Testing Dates 

Bring drivers license & Social Security Card with you

Q s ie

April 20
B r n g .

8:00 A.M .
Location

Lamesa High School Cafeteria

For more information call: 806-872-6741

Cotton, 
Market
w e e k l yA Service Provided by PUin* Cotton Cooperativt Aetociation

MM’ RIA I \ I ION I I N CH E O N  -  'l h»* Lynn County Soil & Water Conservation District (SW CD) Directors hosted their ■’III \umial ( ominiss.ioners Court .Appreciation Luncheon on March 25. Shown front left are Barry Pittman, commis- .sioiiers l>on Morion and Don Blair, County Judge .|.E. Brandon, and commissioners J .'L  Miller and Mike Braddock. The I 't i i l  provides the SW C D  Directors an opportunity lo provide the Commissittners Court with a report of conservation 
.11 livilies in the county that are made possible through the court's donations, and an opportunity lo express their appre- lialion to tlic ( oiiniy .fudge and Commissioners for the court’s support of SW CD  activities. This year the l.ynn County 
s \N (  I )  alsii recogni/ed them with individual cerliricales of appreciation, and also recognized Barry Pittman for his stippiii'l anil <lc<licatioii lo the Cminly Resource Conservation & Development Program.

New York cotton futures settled at their lowest level in 16 sessions on Thursday, pulled by local and speculative selling in the nearby trading months and trade pressure on the forward months, sources said.According to a report from the International Cotton Advisory Committee (IC A C ), the world’s cotton producers are experiencing some o f the toughest times since commercial cotton production was estabiished more than 200 years ago as current low cotton prices slash incomes and harm the economies o f numerous countries.The IC A C , which represents 43 cotton producing and consuming nations, reported the average cotton price in the 2001-02 season, adjusted for inflation, may be the lowest in history. The Cotlook A  Index, an indicator o f the world average cotton price, dropped to 50 percent o f the 30-year average in October 2001 at the peak o f harvest and sales activity, and the average price this season will be the lowest since 1972-73.The estimated loss to cotton producing countries' economies this season alone because o f price declines is approximately $13 billion, IC A C  said. The committee did notoffermuch in the way o f correcting the problem; however, it urged greater promotion o f cotton products in world markets and technological innovations that boost cotton's consumer appeal over synthetic fibers.Inothernews, Drew Lemer with World Weather, Inc. said in his weekly cotton impact report the widespread rain which fell in key cotton producing areas in Australia last week might reduce the quality o f maturing cotton fiber. However, dry weather has resumed and the persistence o f sunny conditions into
N O T IC E  O F  E I .E tT IO N  I.VNN C O I'N T ^ ’ H O .S m .\ l . D IST R IC T

KESOLl T IO N  A N D  ORDER BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LYNN C O l'N T Y  
HOSPITAL D ISTR IC T C A LU N C i AN ELECTION FOR T tlE  PURPOSE OF ELECTING  
DIRECTORS

W HEREAS, by vimic ol iipplicuhlc law il is necessary lhal an eleelion be hclJ in Lynn 
County Hospital District oii .May 4. 2(K)2 for the purpose of electing m o directors tor such 
district to serve until the first Saturday in May 2(K).S. and thereafter until their successors 
have been declared elected and qualified

BE IT  RESOLVED A N D  ORDERED BV TH E BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE  
LYNN C O U N TY  HOSPITAL D ISTR IC T

SECTION I : Thai an election be held on the firsl Saturday of May 2(X)2. w ilhin said 
LYNN C O U N TY  HOSPITAL DISTRICT, for the purpose of suhniilling lo the resident quali
fied electors of said district the following:

TH E  E LEC TIO N  of m o  directors for said Lynn County Hospital District lo serve until 
the first Saturday in May 2(K)S. and thcrcaticr until ihcir successors have been declared 
elected and qualified

SECTION 2 : That the manner ol holding said election shall he governed by the General 
Law of the Stale of Texas, e.veepi as otherwise provided by the law auihonzing the creation 
of the District and all resident electors shall be entitled lo vole

SECTION .1: To be eligible tor the office of Director, a pcison must be a qualified voter, 
reside in the Disiriel o f said election, and file a report of eontiibulioiis and expense

SECTION 4:
Hospital County
District Eleelion
Election Prceinel Place of
Prceinel Number Location Election
1 1.6.7.9 Tahoka School Cafeleria Tahoka. Texas

2.8 Wilson Mcreanlilc Wilson. Texas
s High Schixrl Commons Area O'lTonnell. Texas
4 4.11 High SchiMil Librarv New Home. Texas

The polls will open at 7:(K) a m and close at 7:(X) p m The Presiding Judge serving at 
each polling place shall appoint one .assistant judge and at least two (2) clerks to assist in 
holding such election.

EARLY V O TIN G  shall be conducted by the County Clerk of Lynn County in the office 
of the County Clerk in the Courthouse at Tahoka. Texas in accordance with the provision of 
Chapter .S. Election Cixle. V .A T  C S. and said clerk shall keep his office open between the 
hours of 8:.V) a.m and .‘' (H) p m on each day for early voting which is not a Saturday. Sun
day. or an official State Holiday Early viiting shall hegin'on Wednesday April 17. 2002 and 
end on Tuesday. April .V). 2(X)2

SECTION y . That the ballots for said eleelion shall be prepared in sufficient numbers 
and in conlormily with Chapter 6. V A .T C  S Eleelion Code and that written or printed on 
such ballots shall appear the names ol the candidates tor Directors who have submitted a 
propel petition theretorc

SECTION 6 The election olfieials shall make due returns of said election within five (.S) 
days of the date ot holding the saiiK'

SECTION 7 The Board of Directors shall giv e notice of the election herein ordered by 
publishing a true copy ihereol signed by the President and allesicd by the Secretary in a 
newspaper of general eirciilalion published in Lynn County. Texas one lime at least ten ( 10) 
days before the election
PASSED. APPROVED. A N D  A IXJPTED TH IS  28TH DAY O F FEBRUARY. 2(X)2.
/s/ Billy D Tomlinson /s/ Dan Poxvers
President of Board of Directors Secretary of Board of Directors

LS-llc

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
----FARM NEWS-----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTdxaS FCS) formerly PCA
Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
---------------------------------No. 1 ----------------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

ranged from 25.04 to 32.30 cents per pound compared to a range 29.44 to 31.50 cents per pound the prior week.

next week should bode well for some im provem ent in crop conditions. Harvesting in Australia normally begins in March and increases during April and M ay.In China, cotton planting probably has not become widespread, but preplanting fieldwork is suspected, Lemer said. Soil moisture and temperatures ate favorable for planting in a few interior southeastern locations o f  the country. However, most o f the cotton-producing region needs additional warming before planting can gain full momentum.As for the United States., U S D A  reports four percent o f the projected U .S . cotton crop was planted as o f March 3 1compared with five percent a year ago and the five-year average o f  four percent. Cotton planting advanced most significantly across California this week. Weather conditions there have been quite favorable with little precipitation and warm temperatures prevailing. Planting also is advancing in Arizona and South Texas, although dryness in both areas eventually may threaten production.Net export sales o f U .S . cotton during the week ended March 28 fell by 27 percent from the previous week at 99,500 bales. Turkey and Pakistan committed to 18,100andJ 7,900bales respectively. Shipments slackened for the week, as expected, dropping to the lowest level in three months. The primary destination was Turkey with 71,900 bales followed by M exico with 19,900 bales.Meanwhile, online sales o f cotton by Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas producers in the week ended April 4 totaled 5,578 bales, less than half the previous week’s I2,480baletotal. Prices received by growers selling their cotton online

County 4’ H  Youth 
Participate In 
Photography Contest }Lynn County 4-H youth submit-* ted entries in the Lynn County 4-H Photography Contest.In the B lack and W hite Prints. TrexorGickIhorn placed first in live categories, including People. Flora and Plants. Humor. Promote 4-H . and Career Phottts. and placed second in Animals, and the Landscape and S cience category. Brady F.vans placed lirsi in the Anim als category and Landscape and Science category, and second in Hum or, and Flora and Plants.In the C o lo r Prints entries. Brady Fxitns placed 1st in People, 2nd in Anim als. Landscape and Scenic and Humor, and 3rd in Flora and Plants, and Career Photos. Trevor Gickihorn placed 1st in Promote 4- H and in Texans Building Character, 2nd in Flora and Plants and Career Photos, and 3rd in People, Animals, and Humor. Kourtney Sodd placed 1st in Anim als. 2nd in People, and Texans Building Character, and 4th in Landscape and S ce n ic . Career. Photos, and Flora and Plants. Chris-I topher Dalton placed 1st in C a ie e r Photos. Hunior, Flora and Plants, andlftLandscape and Scenic, and 4th in; Animals.Sp ecial thanks is extended to; Coach Phil Timmons lor judging the2 contest, which was held April 2. AI.F class winners advance lo District 2’ Contest at Texas Tech. W'inners wilfi he announced M ay 4.Displays will he set up in area' hanks and at Wilson C oop Gin in the; months ol M ay and June so lhal hoth" couniv and district results may be; ilisplaxcil. '

NOW  AT T H E  L IB R A R Y
One D o o r/Way F rom  Heaven 

hy Dean KinintzAt 2K. Micheline Bcllsong w.inis tir ch.mge the direction o f her troubled hie^ but can't find her w ay until .i new familyl settles in next door and she meets thes voiiii!! L'irl w ho will lead heron a remark— .ihle i|uesi ;Despite her deformities, nine-year-;old l.eilam Klonk radiates a huox.ini ariiC
iiulomilahle spirit that inspires Mickey.:Her mother is lost in drugs and her step-lather. Preston Maddoc. is edueated hut-iltre.iiening He h.is moxed the family;from place lo place as he investigates;I 'F O  sightings.elaiming to h.ive a vision;that by l.eilani's lOth birlhdav aliens willJcither heal her or take her awav to a bet--•ter life on their world Soon. Miekev dis-; covers that Leilani had an older hrollier.; also d isa b le d , who vanished after; M.iddoe look him into the wooils one: • nieht and is now "eone to the si.irs," «With Leil.ini's hinhdav appro.iching,; the familv slips awav into the night and; Mickey sets out across America lo find; them, llumlreds ol miles away, a moth-J ei less boy and a homeless dog begin at\: ev en more astonishing journey. Ahead lot; them all lie incredible peril, si.irtling dis2; eoveries. and paths that will draw thett>; through terrible d.irkness to unexpeclC(>: liehl Available at theCily-County Library* located inside the Life tnriehmen: Cen-. ter, 1717 Main Street in Tahoka. phone .*i6l-4()4() Open Mondays and Wednesdays. 9 a m. lo 5 30 p.m. (clo.sed 12:.^0- 1:30 p.m. lor lunch); Tuesday s and Thursdays. 2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays. 10 a.m. to' I p.m
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to show t̂ our support 

for our nation.
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/ Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

t h e  LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYReal Estate
SPA C IO U S four bedroom, three bath, 2,t(K) 
sq. ft. manufactured home on three residen
tial lots. Call 998-4380 after 4 p.m. or leave a 
message anytime during the day. 11 -tfc

H O U S E  FO R  SALE: 3 bedroom I bath, fam
ily area, dining area, carport, central heal, re
frigerated air. fenced back yard. Call 998-.S381 
or3l8-.390-63.38. 4/c

HOU.SE FO R  S A LE: Two bc*drtK)m. I 1/2 
bath, double carport. Country Club Addilinn. 
2.S29 N. 2nd inTahoka. Call for appointment. 
806-.S6I-4352. 8-ifc

HOUSE FO R  S A LE: 3 bedrtxnn, 2 bath, den, 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central heal and air. On large lot. 1919 N. 6lh. 
Call Jerry Brown at 998-.S060 for appointment.

14-lfc

H O U SE FO R  SALE: 4 bedroom, 3 bath Call 777-4043. I4-4IP
O'DONNELL

Stucco nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large fenced yard, well 
located. Rent or lease to buy. 
References necessary.

FARM LAND
Wilson area - approx. 180 
acres, 1/2 minerals with sale. 
Alloted plus government pro
grams. Call today!

COUNTRY HOME
10 acres  including l^ g e  
home - 3BR, 2 B J jv « D (^ in -  
ing, k itc h e n £ | i^ ^ ln r L  util- 
i t y . ^ i t f O l l f e r t a i n m e n t  
rodUI§, 2  carports, w ater 
well, barns, etc.

SPECIAL HOME -
REDUCED PRICE!

3 BR Brick/Stucco, 2 bath, 
living, dining-kitchen combi
nation, central heat/air, util
ity, 2 c a r g a ra g e , la rg e  
fenced yard, and storage. 
Many things repaired or new 
inside. 2013 Lockwood. Your 
great opportunity!

CITY LIMIT LIVING
Nice, city limit living! 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
barns, livestock w ater tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must see! Rea
sonably priced.

C a l i  ia list
ifcut ptepetlt(.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-998-5162 

Night 806-998-4091KM Help Wanted
W A N T E D : Time Out With God Church is 
looking for a handyman to build a small plat
form for the pulpit, and also materials for a 

platform Call 998-4629 I.S-ltp

T W O  SEAMSTRE.SS job openings imme
diately. $.3.30 per hour starting Apply in per
son at .Sunshine Au Natural. 704 Baldridge. 
O'Donnell. 13-tfc

Real Estate
FO R  SAI.F; by owner: 2109 N. 8th Street 
Three bedrmrm, 2 bath. 2-car garage with fin
ished basement 1.943 sq. ft . new carpet and 
tile 998-1633

M O B IL E  H O M E  for sale: Assume payiiK-nts 
on Patriot Mobile Home. Double wide. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, cenlral heat &  air. Front &  back 
porches to be sold separately Call Rcda Abbe 
at 628-6.368 from 8:(8)-8: 3() a.m. or evenings 
after 4:.30 p in. 12-lle

NF;W LLSTIN G : For Sale: 2 bedroom/l hath, 
ceiling fans, double car garage with large 
workshop. RV shed, storage buildings, spnn- 
kler system, cellar, re f air-heat, steel siding, 
storm windows and doors. 1829 N. 2nd 998- 
349.3 13-ife

T O T A L L Y  R E F U R B IS H E D  house for sale 
Two bedroom. I bath, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out —  new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-4863.

19-tfc

LO TS  O K O R IG IN A L  K E A T l'R E S  on this 
house for sale by owner Built in 1919. 2,4(K) 
square feet on 2 1/2 lots Thiee-four bedrrxriii 
and wrap-around porch. 2(X)I N Avc K. Call 
.361 ,3046. 8-tfe

M O B IL E  H O M E  and small tract of land (3 
miles east - 2 miles south - then back east). 
Three bedroonrs. central heat and air New 

roof Call IX-an at (806) 998-4063 42-tfe

2 BR, 2 bath Bri^k -- 
O H ^ T f t r g e  
N . 5th in

Tahoka.

1910 N. 8th. 3 BR (could 
be 4), 1-3/4 bath. Brick. 
1,715 sq. ft., new steel 
roof, central heat/air.

'̂dward'i ̂e<dtor6
Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473
Pager: 1-800-959-4914Autos For Sale

2000 JEF;P Cherokee Sport. 4-wheel drive, 
black 32,000 miles $ 14..3(X) or best offer Call 
998-4863 14-tfc

1998 C H E V Y  B A /E R  LS. CD. auto, all elec 

trie, new AT tires, keyless entry and alarm. 62K 
miles, nice' SI(),.3(X) Call Krystin Kelln at 
806-893-4186 or 806-893-7.340 13-ltp

In 1981, Sandra Day O’Connor 
became the first woman to serve 
as a Supreme Court judge.Help Wanted
W A N T E D : Caretaker for church yard M ow 
ing. edging, trimming of shrubs and general 
yard care dunng grow ing season (now through 
frost, probably late October). Submit bids to 
First United Methodist Church. PO  Box 3(X). 
Tahoka 79373. l 3-2lc

Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

HIRING SO ON!!
Seasonal Positions Available

T ra f^ rs  •  Ground Obsenrers 
H igh-C leaiance Sprayer Operators

* Outdoor work.

* A irport Recorders
• M ist-B low er Q yerators

Team environment.
At least 18 years old.
Must have valid driver’s license and be insurable 
under foundation fleet insurance policy.
No experience necessary. * Ag background helpful.

For more information, apply in person;

Lubbock
5801 East FM 40
806-771-4617

Levettand
3115 W. State Rd. 114 
806-894-6916

R alls
414 Avenue P #B 
806-253-0193

Staton
130 East Lynn St. 
806-828-7100

Tahoka
1200 Lockwood 
806-998-1012

Morton
1761 State Hwy. 114 
806-266-0181

Cotton... a Texas tradition
EOE /  Drug-Free Workplace 

www.txbQllweevil.org 
Pre-employment drug testing required

Notice Garage Sales ^ ard  of Thanks v^ard of Thanks
W A N T H O M E  T O  RENT: 2 or more bed 
rooms, need by April 29! Call 739-1130 or 
913-661-9749. 13 Up

I.O.ST M O N D A Y : 3 nionlh-old male Sharpei 
puppy, lost in 19(X) block vicinity of South 1st 
Street. Golden color with white paws Call 
998-1433. IS HI
L O S T IK K ;:  While male English Bulldog 
REW ARD if found Cull 3 6 1 -4441, leave mk‘s 
sage, 13-ltp

We Now  Have
B L U E  S T U F F

Cor anhhtis pain
For Sale Now At
F A IIO K A  D K l’G

.S-2tc

G A R A (;E  SALE: 2311 N 3rd, Friday and 
Saturday, 8 a in. 10 nixm. Lois o f elolhes. baby 
llems and miscellaneous Rivas/Mcinroe

G A K A fiE  SALE; Salerday 9:(X)-6:(X)al First 
Baptist Chiireh in Wilson. 1403 I 3ih Si. The 
sale is sponsored by the Baplisi Youth 13 -Up

M 0V IN < ;/< ;A R .A (;K  .s a l e : 2307 N 3rd 
Salurday, April l 3. 8:(X)iil ’ 13-lle

G A R A tiE  SA LK : 1817 N. 2nd. Saturday 
8:(Klij| ’ Miscellaneous Items 13-llc

C A R PO R T SALE: 1823 N. 6lh, Wednesday 
and Tliursday. Clothes and kniek-knacks

13-ltp

/ d o sew ing a n d  
a ltera tion s!

Call R etha  Dunn
5614298

\ For Sale
PECANS 

FOR SALE
S H E L L E D

$5.00/lb.

C all 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Jo y  &  Jim m y Bragg

FOR S A LE; Very gixrd older-style Motorola 

cell phone (6x2x2) with home'and vehicle 
chargers. $23 for all. Dallon Wrxid. 998-4888 
or 4 4 1-6038 |S-|(

FOR SALE: W hi(e 3-sp<Kil Serger -  like new' 
Only lest sOiches sewn on il. A ll attachments, 
instruction brnrk and 3 spocris o f thread in
cluded S273(X) 998-4071 13-llc

FOR S.AI.E: Sofa, loveseal, matching lamps, 
dining table w/4 chairs, china hutch, toddler 
bed. Kenniore oxen .All gtxHl condition. Call 
998-4323 after 3 p m.

13-ltp

. The Wilson Lions Club would like to 
thank evei yone who donated blood and xxho 
made Ihe effort to give blood during the hlootl 
drive for Busier Ahhe held Monday. April 8

I X Up

We want to express our deepest thanks to 

all those who donated blood and lime on be- 
hall of Buster Special thanks to Waller Steen 
and the Wilson Lions Club lor sponsoring the 
bhrmi drive. Thanks for all the suppoil that 
has been sent our way during the past lew 
iiionihs God bless you all

Buster. Reda. Loretta, Kexin 
and extended family 

,13-111
41#'•

We, Ihe family ofWully Monn, would like 
to thank everyone for their kindness, thoughts, 
prayers and flowers in our lime of need Spe
cial thanks to St Jude's Catholic Church, Fa
ther John Rose and Father Ray and the hidies 
who prepared the meal May Grxl bless and 
guide everyone of you Thunk you

Carol Morin and family 
Domingo Morin and lamily 

Ruben Morin and family 
Henry Monn and family 

Josie / t  Paula Monn 
13-ltp

Phebe K Warner Club would like to thank 
all xsho helped to make the "Junque and Trea
sure Sale" a success Thanks to all who do
nated either an item for the sale or made a 

monetary donation toward the sale, to the City 
ol Tahoka lor the use of the Life Enrichment 
Center, to the Lynn County News for all the 

adxance udxeilismg for the sale, and to al) the 
club members w ho worked the sate All of the 
proceeds xxill go to the scholarship fund The 
club spends $I,8IX) to $2,0(X) each year on 
scholai ships to assist in college expenses for 
deserving young people of Tahoka who will 
be Ihe leaders of tomorrow We would like to 

es[x;cially thank Ihe follow ing people Minnie 
Lou Ash, Joy Bragg. Claudia Guin. Johneile 
Haxens. Mern Lewis-Pullen, X'ixian Mc Afee. 
Janel Poilerlield, Harry Lee and IXdores Short, 
Tom Sullivan, and Shirley Draper

13-ltp

Advertising: 
IT PAYS.

C a ll  T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

998-4888
N O T IC E  T O  B ID D E R S

Lynn County Hospital Disincl. Tahoka. Texas is euirenlly accepting bids on an aulomalie 
Tire sprinkler system iiK'eting NFP.A 13 requirements lor hospiijK Interested parties should 
submit a bid by April 18. 2(X)2 Contact Dan Powers al 806-998-4333 ext 306 lor further 
information l4 -2 lt

L Y m  C O V IY T i' X E W S

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
Up to 2 5  words, 
^5.00 minimum.

The spice, cumin, is part of the carrot family. In ancient Rome it 
was believed that if it was fed to lovers they would remain faithful.

F O L L IS
HEATING 8i AIR CONbiTjONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1OSCAR FOLLIS • Liccnicd and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

P R O F E S S IO f m t .  D tR C C T O R Y
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL * MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile >759-1111

^     '■ '    . 1 ■ ■

î ÔKALaMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

D ig H o lC e B iila r•^o  r y w n sk mJEWEL lOH i i  M E
16 New Units,* 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour A ccess  
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock “  your key

(AIL 998-4635 or 998-4517Auto • Home • Life • Business13 14 - 5C>th .Stivel, l.iihlwk. T.\ "'14 IZ Bu.sinc.ss (80(>) 741 I 1 Home («0(i) 743-3394 *.\Lxhilc (8x''(;> 781 (;237 Fax (SOti) 74 I 13t>4
R.C. Calderon

B &  B FERTILIZER
r.O . BOX 167 

N E W  H O M E, TX  79181 
(806) 924-7150 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruii'n 891-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 891-2947 Gregg Sm.illin 893-2971 

Butch Hargrove 891-1014

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.MamOFcs 127 W Broadway NfwMofhe 1*79383 BranchOfttes 101 Growmae Whitharrai T* 79360

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
•  Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
•  All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

^  City-County Library ^
361-4050 •  1717 M a in  •  Tahoka, TX

(In thf ! ife FnrKhmrnt CVnter)Mon. & Wed. -9am-5:30 pm ■CM’.fiiin.h •Tues It  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm: Saturdays lOam-1 pm
INTI R.\I-T ACLfSh .W All AHl T
-  “Miw-i a*

Tahoka Pioneer Museum998-5339 • 1(8)0 LrKkwixxl • Tahoka, TX Open Friday It Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m
-  Service To All Faiths -  

' 'Hip caw (or ii<uits as me tvoiilrl have otits cared (or Billie White Everett. Owner
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubboc*Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

GIO R. MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home - (806)924-7411 

^  Toll Free 1 -800-375-2593 » Fax (806) 924-7413

r  L&R Construction ^
F R E E  E S T IM A T E SRoofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)

All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & InquireRickv Hall9 9 8 -5 0 1 6 /  LitelffTi#
RestOents Larry OwenI'9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

F A R M E R S

^ d u ia tu lsy  ^ Z e a i t a ^

780-847 32104 60th Street • Liihhock, TX "‘̂ 412
JEANELL EDWARDS 
Bn»kcr

MKLVIN hinV.XRDS
Saicfi

Dahlen Hancock 
Stiles ntui Sert'ii'cOttia* or TOIL LRFF 1-800T15-1707D<ihli*n V NU'bilc S('t'-7Si-h02S or Ki*nni(**» Mobile 81̂ 3-781(1644 MichtMl X 07 Home 806-998-1428

V  B A R R Y  W E A V E R
T 0 ifkli*f>iiuli'1)t .Ajgi’tU

(.IroiipiSx IndiviJii.ll Health • Lite 
L'aneer • Aeeidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

HOGG FiyiNG SERVICE. INC.Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application
Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
managerTAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7817

Res 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 Fax; 872-0805V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSUITANT

998-5300

yLubhock, T X
Bus. (806) 794-2344 
Fax: (806) 79M227

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTUNG!
Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won't close?

-------- CALL-----------
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING1-800-299-9563 Of 806-796-0063LUB60CK TX
Calbillo
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH TIAINSRICHARDCAI.VIl t o  
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

60a 18th Street (18th & I 27) I uhtHxk, Tx 7«401
Professional people u’ith Iradilional irilucf. 

dedicated to persottal attention.

^lAKN lOV • lltICCf * STRAriON • ICHO • HONDA ENCINESEQUIPMENT RENTALS* M(W«r Rifiir * CliiiiifM Heim Owner t  CeefTMter 
mti

North CoJof OutUt
(t06) 6}7-t466 • BrumlkN^ |2  BIk Ih Merfli et Retl lljkt if Wilmrt lUpyliif Cwter)^ 9 9 8 - 4 4 2 3  or 9 9 8 - 4 6 1 2  (H<n m )

£ ventng and Weekend Appointments A vaHabte.

http://www.txbQllweevil.org
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Wilson Mustang 
Booster Club  

News
The annual U ll , Banquet is last ap- pmaeblnj!. This event will be held May 14 at h -̂ 0 p nt. at the school"This banquet is our time to honor those students who have participated in any I ’l l ,  activity throughout the school year." said a Bintster Club member "We are extremely proud ol these students for their accomplishments and look lorward to showing them the pride we feel "• Tickets are on sale now lor this event and may be purchased by contacting the schiKil at b2K ()2(ll. The cost will be S7 in advance and SS at the door, so don't miss the opportunity to purchase in advance Your child may purchase a ticket lor you by i.iking the money to school and coiit.icling Mr Cowell thereAny student in grades h-1 2 who h.is participated in any I II. event this year w ill h.ivc their meal provided lor them at no cost by the school Anyone else .it- tending must purchase ,i ticket lor the meal.The m eal will he c.ilercd by Kiver Siniih's .iikI will consist ol chicken Iried steak, salad, green beans, m.ishcd potatoes. gravy, rolls, ami a choice ol apple, pe.ich or cherry cobbler■■ Mils w ill be the only aw.ird baiu|uel heU! loi ourchikiren and vou won't want,

THURSDAY. APRIL 11, 2002to miss a chance to honor all our shining stars, ('lass honors as well as I 'l l , event honors will be awarded so all students will be invivived. We also plan tcvgiveour $1110 pri/e to some lucky booster member as well as other door prizes so it will be a night packed full ot fun and pride!" said a Booster Club member.Booster Club members are currently planning this evelit. Those wanting to be a part of planning this should meet at I p m on the schiHtl parking lot next Saturday. April 1.'̂ . to go to Lubbock to find ilecorations and supplies for the banquet.The next booster meeting is planned for Tuesd.ty, April lb  at 7:00 in the li- biary. "I’ l.in to come and help with this important time in our children's lives. Iispecially plan to aiteiid the h.inquet to show your pride in the students at Vk il- son They are the very best .ind we want them to know it!" said theonember. W ILSO N  R E L A Y  T E A M S A D V A N CE  -  Both the sprinl relay (4(K) mcler) and mile relay teams from W'il.son High .SehiMil will advance to the Area competition on Friday. April 12 in .Snyder. Pictured fnim left, .lainie Cavender, .Steven Deanda. David $’owell and Chance Talkmitt make up the teams that compete for Wilson in both relays. They qualified for the .Area meet in their district runs in Frenship last F'riday. Not pictured is F>ica Taylor on the varsity girls team, who also advances to Area after placing 5th in shot put at district.
S.iloi'i (!liil) lMl(‘ni<ili()ii<'il hoiindalion800.377 5399

w w w .S a fd r iC lu b F o u n d d t io n .o rg

Real Estate News 
For Consumers

FKieMOlY • eOMPMSSIOMATF • OUIFT • CARIMG

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
"Wh0r0 Your Family Baeomas “Our" Family!

* Hemt-liki Almsiplitri * Mi l̂cil Dirtclor * Lieiniid 24 Hoar Nursing Cire * Sptciil Diots 
* Eitmdol Family Aetiyitiis * Bilingual Euury Shift * Van With Wheelcliair Lift 

Wi'Ve BltM eAMHC FOR YOUR FAMILIFS FOR OVFR 20 YFARS! 
9 9 8 -S 0 1 8  • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

SUPPORT THE AMERICAN DREAM: CELEBRATE 
NATIONAL FAIR HOUSING MONTH DURING APRIL

MELVIN L. EAKER
Certified Public Accountant

O P E IV
to do all types o f accounting services 

and tax preparation.

Memlftr TSCPA

• Elearonic Filing
Payroll Services • Farm / Ranch
Bookkeeping • Partnerships
Year-end Tax Planning • Corporations - S Corporations

225 North Austin in Lamesa, Texas
(8061872-4771 k̂n*.,AiciA

AUSTIN — A place to call home is the American dream. And fair access is the law.Title VllI of the Civil Rights Act of 1%8, the federal Fair Housing Act, prohibits discrimination in housing because of race or color, national ori- , gm, religion, sex, familial status or handicap.The law covers most types of housing and prohibits:• Refusing to rent or sell housing.• Refusing to negotiate for hou.sing.• Making housing unavailable.• Denying a dwelling.• Setting different terms, conditions or privileges for sale or rental of a dwelling.• Providing different housing services or facilities.• FaLsely denying that hou.sing is available for inspection, sale or rental.• Denying access to — or membership in — a facility or service (such as a multiple listing service) related to the sale or rental of housing.It's also illegal for anyone to threaten, coerce, intimidate or interfere with anyone exercizing a fair-
ATTENTION TEXAS FARMERS;

You may have been overcharged for natural gas!

If you or your company bought natural gas for agricultural irrigation 
purposes from 1998 until the present from any of the companies listed 
below, you may be eligible for compensation because of the pricing and 
billing practices of these companies.

Have you bought natural gas from any of these companies?

Egasco 

Egasco, Inc.

Atmos Energy Holdings, Inc. 

Atmos Energy Corporation

Energos Company 

Energos Energy Services 

Enermort Energy Services 

Enermort Energy Services Trust

Note: N o attorney's fees unless you recover. Court costs and litigation expenses ore paid f^om your shore of the recovery. If there is no recovery, you will not be responsible for any court costs or litigation expenses.

IF YOU BELIEVE YOU ARE ELIGIBLE, CONTACT: 
JO H N N Y WAYNE ACTKINSON AT THE LAW OFFICES OF 

ALDRIDGE, AYCOCK, ACTKINSON & RUTTER, L.L.P 
4 0 2  THIRD STREET, P.O. BOX 286  

FARWELL, TEXAS 7 9 32 5  
TELEPHONE 877-675-2828  

FAX 806-481-9060

NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION 
CASES MAY BE WORKED ON JOINTLY

housing right or assisting others who exercize that right.April is national Fair MousingMonth, and Texas Realtors are gearing up for it."The Texas Association of Realtors'and our partnering 92 local Realtor organizations encourage all Texans to join us in celebrating the diversity of our great state," said Mary Frances Burleson, chairman, Texas Association of Realtors. "Together, we can embrace our differences and protect the American dream for everyone."All real estate brokers and agents must follow the fair-housing law, which covers specific classes of pieo- ple. Those who choose to be Realtors pledge to abide by a code of ethics, keeping issues of fairness to everyone at the forefront of their business.What if there's a problem?Those who think their fair-housing rights have been violated should contact the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and complete a Housing Discrimination Complaint Form. It's available for download on HDD's Web site (wwrw.hud.gov), or contact the HUD office nearest you. Consumers have one year to file.For more information on fair housing and other issues, visit the Texas Association of Realtors' Web site at www.texasrealestate.com.P E T  T A L K
F u zzy  and furry, feathered or 

finned -  choosing the right pet can 
be a difficult decision.

A  pet is often a member o f the fam
ily  and the pet-ow ning experience 
w ill be enjoyable if prospertve pet 
owners take time to consider which 
anim al suits their w ants and needs, 
says Dr. James Snell, a veterinarian 
at the College o f Veterinary Medicine 
at Texas A&M University.

"P ets can provid e pleasure, a 
sense o f safety and com panionship," 
Snell believes.

"W hen choosing a pet, consider 
space and exercise requirem ents. 
Evaluate your activities and daily  
schedule to help determine w hich pet 
is best for you."

Snell says m ost fam ily pets are 
better kept indoors or in an appro
priate kennel w hen its owners are 
away. Cats, birds, fish and sm all ani
m als can adapt to suitable livin g  
quarters.

But certain anim als, such as active 
dogs, require more space and need 
more daily exercise.

"Alw ays consider temperament 
and physical abilities when selecting 
a pet," Snell adds. H e says that your 
pet should be suited for the activities 
you enjoy, b  your pet suited for out
door activities and weather condi
tions, or quiet time at home?

Consider the tem peram ent and 
needs o f animab and identify those 
that best match your lifestyle, he be
lieves. And renriember that pets de
pend on their caregivers for daily af
fection and needs.

'Teeding, groonung and exercise 
are d aily  time com m itm ents that 
m ust be considered," notes Snell. 
Fam ily nvembers should decide what 
kind o f aninuil they w ant, w ho will 
be responsible for needs o f the pet 
and ffie amount o f time that w ill be 
devoted to the pet.

Certain considerations should be 
kept in mind when choosing a dog 
as a pet.

Art teft is a Mnrkt of IboM
AAM UabsHlIy snd Mi Qdlsps-**■« * -̂-Of VOMBMiy iuMDono

Email saggasthms ior fatan  
topies m t j  ba diw clad to 

krMuaivivLtaa^n a<in

Wilson
REPORTING WILSON NEWSLynn County News representative Buster Abbe is no longer able to report Wilson News to our office. We would appreciate any news items or other information from individuals, churches, school or organizations being reported directly to the LynH'Cm inty News at («06)‘i98-4888.orm ailtoP.O. Box 1170. Tahoka. T X  7937.3. or FA X information to (806) 998-6308. Information may also be e-mailed to: IcnC"'Ilano.net (please note "Wilson News" in (he subject line, as we receive lots o f junk e-mail and may overlook an address we do not recognize).Also . if there is someone in the Wilson community who,may he willing to work with the Lynn County News in collecting Wilson News, please contact us a n  806 >998-4888.The Wilson High .School Varsity and Junior Varsity track teams competed in the district (rack incei Friday at the Frenship Tiger Track. Both o f the boys relay teams (400m and mile) placed fourth and will advance to the area track meet in Snyder on Friday. April 12. Team member lor both relays were Chance Falkmitl. Jamie Caxendcr. David Yowell and Sieve Deanda. F.ricaTaylor will also .idvance to Area in shot pul after placing fifth in district.Others competing in the varsity division were Ruben RcKinquez. Shot (.‘'th place) and Discus; Justin Brannon, high |ump(6ih place); KricaTaylor, Shot (,5ih place) and Discus; Amy Martinez. Shot and Discus (6th place); Brady Cross. l(K)m dash; and in the junior varsity division. CixJy Rogers Shot and Discus (3rd place).

A ikWilson Junior High School boys and girls track teams eompeied in the District .‘'-A  track meet Saturday in Wellman, bringing home several medals. The girls team scored .50 points total in the meet to place .5th overall out of ten teams in the district. Results are as follows:B(7YS: Kyler Livingston -  2(K)m dash, long jump, and 8(K)m mn; Landon Wilke -  shot and discus; Ruehen Quezada -  l(X)ni dash, shot (5lh place) and discus; luirry Ward -  l(X)m dash. 2(X)m dash. 4()()m dash, shot (6ih) and long jump; Jonathon Perez -  lOOm dash (3rd). 200m dash (2nd). 400m dash (3rd), high jump and long jump.G IR L S : 4(X)m relay -  6ih place wiih Leu Hernandez. Kourtney Schoor, Ana Sanders and Beatrice Rios; 8(K)m relay -  ,5th place with Lett Hernandez. Clara Valdez. Sumaniha Rios and Beatrice Rios; l6(K)m relay -  5lh with Samantha Rios. Kourtney Schexxr. Clara Valdez and Beatrice Rios; Yessica Gonzalez - 6th in 8(K)m run, 6th in 1600m run; Ana Sanders-2nd in shot pul. 5th in l(K)in hurdles: Sarah Bednarz -  1st in discus. 6ih in KKlin hurdles; Kourtney Schew r- 2nd in I (X)m dash; Lett Hernandez -  4ih in I (X)m dash; Clara Valdez -  4th in 2(X)m dash; Veionica G ill -  6th in shot pul.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
is available at the following  

locations in Tahoka:

• Allsups• Chancy & Son• Lynn County News office• Jolly Time• Thriftway• Tahoka Drug• Town & Country Convenience Store• The Smoke Shack

Wilson FFA participated in the annual Area I and II Career Development Events at Texas Tech on Saturday. April 6. The Agricultural Mechanics team, made up o f Joshua Benavides and Justin Brannan. placed 2nd in District. The Livestock Team made up o f Aaron Bednarz, Brady Cross and Erica Taylor placed 5th in a highly competitive event.
* • *The Wilson Ff'A. in association with the horticultural production classes, will once again have bedding plants for sale. They have a variety of How ers. tomatoes and peppers. If you would like to purchase some plants or just see what the class has been d o in g , call Brent McDonald at 628-6201. A ll proceeds benefit Wilson FFA, There will be a special sale on Friday. April 12. from 3:30- 5:(K) in the Wilson ISD  parking lot.
* * *TAA.S testing schedule for W'ilson ISD  arc as follows: Tuesday -  Math 6ih- 8ih; Wednesday -  Reading 6th-8th; Thursday -  Social Sliidics 8lh; Friday -  8th grade.
■- : A  5;;Wilson High School students participated in the District Academic I ' l l ,  Mcci on March 26and 28. in l.iHip. Chris V;isck placed third in Computer Science and advances to the regional meet on .April 19 at South Plains College in l.cxclkiiulOthers com peting in the meet included Casey Bolyard - 4lh in Editorial W riting. Headline W riting. Scien ce. Ready Writing; Chris Don;ilh;in -  6lh In Computer Apjxlicalions; A.iron Bednarz-  Science; Tiflany Benavulcs -  Feature W'riiing. .News Writing, Ready Wriiing. Lizeite Bkxim Science; Luis Casianon-  Science; .Sonya Quezada -  Ready Writing; Nick Simmons -.('alculaior .Appli- c.ilions, Maihcmaiics; Blake Talkmitt -  Science. Brandi Vasek -  Prose..Spelling; Da\ id Yowell -  Science; ;ind Chris V;isck also competed in Science.

.April 15-19 HRE.AKFA.STMonday: Cinnamon rolls, juice Tuesday: Pancakes, juice Wednesday: Breakfast pizza, juice T h u rsd ay : Scrambled eggs, hash brow ns. toastF'riday: French toast sticks, juice L L N C H.Monday: Chili dogs, fries, fruit Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, mashed po- i;iloes. hot rolls, fruit Wednesday: Ravioli, corn, garlic bread, fruitThursday: Nachos with meat, beans, lettuce. tomato, fruitFriday: Pizza, salad, crackers, fruit

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
The World Below by Sue MillerMaine. 1919. Georgia Rice, who has cared for her father and two siblings since her mother's death, is diagnosed, at nineteen with tuberculosis and sent away to a sanitarium. Freed from the burdens of carctaking, she discovers a nearly lost world of youth and possibility, and meets the diHimed young man who w ill become her lover. •Vermont, the present. On the heels o f a d iv o rce , C ath erin e H ubbard, Georgia's granddaughter, takes up residence in Georgia's old house. Sorting through her own affairs. Cath stumbles upon the true story o f Georgia's life and marriage, and o f the misunderstanding upon w hich she built a lasting love.Linked by bitter disappointments, compromise, and powerful grace, the lives o f Georgia and Calh begin to seem remarkably similar, despite their distinctly different times. The Worltl Hehw captures the shadowy half-truths o f the visible world, and the beauty and sorrow submerged beneath the surfaces ol our lives.Available al the City-County Library. l(K-aled inside the Life Enrichment C en ter. 1717 Main Street in Tahoka. phone 561-4040. (3pcn Mondays and Wednesdays. 9 a m. to 5:30 p.m. (closed I2;30- I ;30 p.m, for lunch); Tuesdays and Thursdays. 2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays. lO a.m . to I p.m.

City of Tahoka
has changed the prefix 
on all phone numbers.

Please make 
a note of the 

new numbers:

Tahoka City Mall.................. 561-4211
City Hall F a x ...............................  561-4444

Life Enrichment C e n te r......561-4127

City-County L ib ra ry............561-4050

Tahoka Police Dept..............561-5255
Police Dept. F a x .......................  561-5295

VJe believe
the Bible reveals 
G od and the way  
G od is at w ork in 
our lives.

. a

St. John Lutheran Church
IN WILSON

(t block South of 211, next to school)
6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3

Sunday School 9:30; Worship 10:45 
Jason Cackle, Pastor

http://www.SafdriClubFounddtion.org
http://www.texasrealestate.com

